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A member of tlu* Suycier Ulnh I 
School Vocatioiwl ABiifuUure class- 
propounds the following for Times- j 
Signal readerr:

"How fast would a mosquito have 
te fly In flying from the bock seat 
to the front of an automobile going 
60 miles an hour?”

Col. Erasmus Tack of the Amarillo 
Newa-Olobe answered the self-same 
question In this manner:

(Original question was: How fast i DEFEAT OF COLORADO 
must the mosquito fly In order to WOLVES BEFORE BIG 
reach the front seat of a car going 
60 miles an hour. My answer was 
that It could fly as fast as It cared 
to and that It would get to the front 
of a car traveling 60 miles an hour 
Just as soon as It could get to the 
front of a car that was standing 
still. I think this is right but I 
don’t know for certain—E. R. T.)

What would be your answer?

FREE DELIVERY OF MAIL STARTS FIRST OF JANUARY
Snyder Team Wins Sectional Championsnip Poatoffice Deairea Help and 

Co-operation of All 
Patrons

A Cliristmat Cocktail 
Take a quart of aflectlon 

A pint of good-will.
Some fond recollection;

(Be careful don't spill)
A spoonful of nonsense; 

(Perhaps taro or three)
Shake it—(Don't break it!) 

Take it from me

It's liarmless—have another.

Caase of Hard Times
It Is both amusing and pathetic 

to observe what reasons different 
groups of Uiterests assign for the 
hard times. Many of them naively 
but seriously put the whole blame 
on thoee persons or those things to 
whom or to which they stand op
posed.

Democrats have blamed the Re
publicans and have been blamed by 
them The baker’s convention de
cided the trouble came because peo
ple do not eat enough bread: anti- 
immigration men put the whole onus 
on the immigrants; President Green 
of the American Federation of La
bor tliinks low wages are to blame; 
Pre.sUlent Whitney of the New 'York 
Stock Exchange sees the cause In 
the high prices of conditions, and 
Chairman Barnes of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce re
cently explaincxl that the whole 
trouble wa.s due to government In
tervention In business matters. It 
will be remembered that Barnes was 
a grain broker and he fought the 
Farm Board tooth and nail.

Thus It is easy for everybody to 
explain this economic slump

CROWD BRINGS JO Y

Tisers 34; Wolves 6
Tigers Excel Wolves in Every 

Department of Fast 
“Scrappy*’ Game

Excelling tlie Colorado Wolves at 
every turn of the game, the Snyder 
Tigers rciiiped to a 34 to 6 victory 
over their time-honored rivals from 
Mhchell county. Playing the game 
on a field that was soggy and wet, 
both teams were at a decided dis
advantage but when it came to 
'throwing mud" with the cleated 
boot, the Tigers had It all over the 
Wolves, making fifteen first downs 
to the Wolves five.

The field and stands were very 
colorful and preceding the battle, 
the Tiger band and Pep Squad 
moved with precision and dis
patch down the center of the field,, 
taking their places In the centra] 
section of the west end stand. The 
Wolves band and squad, followed 
them. I

The line-up to start showed; |

Dry Quii Dropped
That was .some boner the Prohl- 

blti(Ni Bureau pullcxi in sending a 
((uestlonalre to 3,000 American news- j 
|xi|>ers asking whether they favored 
opixxaxl or were neutral to the 18th 
amendment and the Volstead act.

8n.vder Pos Colorado
Harlow r e  Jones
Joyce RT Drlnkard
Fergu-son R o  J  T Trice (c>
Haines C Smith
R Dunn IXi Clements
S. Smith LT J  Browning
Stagner LE Greenfield
Mann (O QB McCllnton
Vlles RH Erwin
Burrows LH Clark
E. Dunn FB Jolin.soii
OfflclaLs: Referee. Pat Murphy; 

Umpire, Raymond Berrj-; Head 
Linesman, Hodge.s.

FirsI Quarter
Erwin kicked to the Wolves with 

first play going out of bounds; then 
a forward was grounded. Diinkard 
threw Burrows for 11 yard loss when 
the Wolves punt. Jones tcxichlng the 
bell and Colorado recovering on the 
Tiger 48 yard murker. On first 
play Muiui hurls a pass which Andy 
Jones catches and returns to 40 
yard line, after three plays by Mc- 
Clinton, and Johnson. McCllnton 
punts out at 6 yard marker with 

; the Wolves punting 60 yards by 
j Stagner’s toe. Then it .started 
Jolin.son took 7; Clark 7 and first 

The Wolves

Stop!
Tiiiirs-Signal kubarribers re
ceiving this issur with a red 
“X " marked in (hr square 
below may know that their 
kubsrriptioii has expired, or 
will be rxpiriing within sev
eral weeks.

Readers living in Seurry 
and adjoining counties are 
reminded that the paper 

'rosts but 31.00 a year, and 
three years the limM ahead 
that renewals may be paid. 
The bargain rate is offered 
readers who have stnrk by 
the paper, faithfully during 
all these years and Instead 
of paying eommlssions out 
In a rontest. we are giving 
(hr subscriber the breaks * 
and dividing our proflta.

If a red “X ” appears be
low, yon should renew right 
now:

Hundreds have already a- 
vailrd themselves of thLs 
spe«'ial rate, which is one- 
half the regular subscription 
price of the paper. Renew 
without delay and be sure 
of rrrriving your home town 
paper and home county pa
per that has been giving ser
vice In this section for more 
han 43 years. Subscribers 
living outside of Seurry and 
adjoining counties may re
new a full year ahead for 
only 82.(10 which it a saving 
of 50 cents.

The special low rate of 
$1.00 per year will rontinur 
to December 31, 1930.

I ■

• ‘ / "  
*

!♦ PARDON US, GIDDENS * 
♦ ♦

Ii
Tlie Times-Sigiial was happy to 

toll last week tliat Hal C. Y(xler 
was a member of the stock judging 
team at Texas Tech, but we Inad- 
verently overltxiked another Snyder 
boy On the team, T. W. Glddens. 
Of seven members of the team. 
Snyder secures two places which is 
honor indeed- and we congratulate 
these two boys for carrying the 
colors of old Snyder to such a high 
pinnacle.

I t ’s a tough job to keep Snyder. 
and Scurry county out of the news 
headlines of the day, and all honor: 
Is due these young men for the hon
ors they are bringing to their home 
city and county. i

YOUNGSTER BELIEVES  
IN ADVERTISING

R. J . Trevey, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Trevey, living 
In the Ira communliy is a be
liever In Timrs-Signal rlassifled 
advertising. Recently hr placed 
a "Kor Sale and Trade” ad in 
the paper. Results secured were 
astounding. In fact. Emmett 
dropped Into the offlee, Monday, 
to (HI us (hat one inquiry rame 
to the boy. even before the ad 
appeared, while Hx others were 
made before the paper was (wo 
days old.

Folks, It pays to use Times- 
Signal classifieds. The price is 
low, the returns ordinarilv are 
very high.

Though the survey was quickly |
abandoned It has heaped criticism, ^ne Woive.s recover on
on the officials responsible. The Stagner punts,
tone of protest heard at Washington "low «•'“ Drlnkard broke
is that If this Is a sample of the j blocking the punt and a
boasted "educational" methods of ‘°«ebdown shortly after the game

Business Mens 
Carnival Plans 

Comini! Nov. 25

COLORADO CHAMBER cf'iiRRV  g'fYiimiTv 
BANQUET. DEC. 4T H ,

The Colorado Chamber of Com-| services for Mrs. Boley
its annualban-; grown, 77. were held at the home 

, quet and business meeting on Thurs-; o, ^
day m r e ^ n ^ ^ m b e r  4th. it was Saturday afternoon in charge of 
announced Wednesday by Jim  Green; r «.v Thomas M Broadfoot assisted 
secretary. At that time newly elect-, by p ^  ^cGahey 
ed directors are to be presented and. Brown was born in Uttle
reports given concerning activities' Ro<.k. Ark.. October 15. 1853 and 
Of the organization during the past,

married in 1887 to Boley Brown and 
to this union, five children were born 
three of whom are living: Bert 
Brown. Stanton, Ivan B.. Midland, 
and Willie B. at Odessa, where she 
died last Friday. One adopted 
daughter, Clara Bell Boley lives at 
Spur. All the children were here 
with the exception of Bert who Is 
ill at Cisco.

At the age of 42, Mrs. Brown ac
cepted her Christ, living a conse
crated Christian life to the last. 
Both she and her husband, who 
preceded her in death eleven years 
were always faithful in looking after 
the Interests of the poor. The de
ceased lived to see all her children 
profe.ss their Chri.st largely as a re
sult of her own (lersonal efforts in 
living. teaching and praying 
Among her Inst words was the state
ment that she was ready to go, and 
admoni-shlng her children to con
tinue to be right and good ChrLst- 
lans, the attitude of a truly great 
and to be remembered Mother.

May she rest In peace

year.
' A total of 12 directors are to be 
elected for the ensuing tenure of 
two years. It Is announced. Under 
present by-laws governing the or
ganization there are twenty mem
bers on the executive board, ten of 
whom arc elected annually for a 
term of two years. There are two 
vacancies reported In the director
ate now. requiring that twelve be 
named.—Colorado Record.

Dr. J .  P/. Hunt Is 
Retained Head 

Of McMurry
Will Combine Duties of Pres

ident and Dean’s 
Offices

the new enforcement regime Direc
tor Woodcock had better stick to 
his last. The Prohibition Bureau’s 
quiz Idea according to many minds, 
was as absurd as It would be for 
the Department of Justice to ask 
editors what they thought about 
the petty larceny statute Consensus 
of opinion, at least locally, seems 
to be that Mr. Woodcocks duty Is

See VELVET HAMMER Page 6—

Amarillo Center 
Baptist General 

Convention
Between 5,000 and 10,000  

Expected to Attend 
This Week

Dr. J. W. Hunt not only was re
turned to the presidency but also 

I was named dean of McMurry col- 
I lege at the regular session at Swe('t- 

water yesterday afternoon. Reslg- 
: natl(m of Boyd M. McKeown as

-------  , dean was accepted.
Donations and Plans Insure | The change will become effective 

Success of Plan Sponsored | November 35, or as soon as the 
by B. & P. W . Club I affairs of the office of dean can be

I transferred to Dr. Hunt, Dean Mc- 
Oonatlons galore are pouring ini Keown aalA 

a pau to Clark that wa.s gcxxl fori Business Men’s Carnival! d . P. Yexler was In attendance at

had opened.
Erwin kicks the extra |X>lnt, score I 

Snyder 7; Colorado 0. \
After several exciting plays the! 

quarter ended, as McCllnton hurled

Amarillo has been the center of 
attention for Bnplsts of Texas this 
week when the General Baptist con
vention of Texa.s convenes in that 
city. The convention proper opened 
Wednesday morning but other ses
sions weiT scheduled as early a.s 
Monday night.

18 yards.
Second Quarter

The Tigers were In fine scoring 
position and with a Wolves penalty 
for offside. Clark carried the ball 
over for a second touchdown with 
Erwin kicking point. Snyder 14; 
Colorado 0. After several exchanges 
of the ball, with recovery of a W(rif 
punt by Burrows on hLs 40 yard 
line, two successive forward passes 
threw the Colorado contingent into 
great glee when Harlow took the 
ImUI over on a long pass. Harlow 
mis.sing another forward for the ex
tra point and tlie score was Snyder 
14: Colorado 6.

The Tigers were clicking off first 
downs regularly with their forward

that Is being sponsored by the B. 1 the session, 
de P. W. Club. Mrs. C. R. Buchanan 
one of the leaders in the carnival 
now has a number of sample pro
ducts and articles at her home that 
are being sold previous to the Nov.
25th date, when the big event hap- 
liens.

Among the early contributors to 
the l(x;ai i>lan that has been devised 
for Thanksgiving charity cases, the 
following manufacturers are listed:
Bu.ster Brown Co., giving dolls, 
electric heater and purse; Squibbs 
Co., dental cream; Dyan-Shlne Co., 
polUsli, cream and buffers; King 
Candy Co.. Cream of Wheat Co.,
Ingrams Shaving Cream; and Aunt 
Jemima Pancake Flour. Others

OLD PIONEER HERE
Uncle Pete Ingle of Fort Worth 

was a week-end visitor here, shaking 
hands with old trends and enjoying 
a fine week's visit. Mr. Ingle first 
landed In Scurry county, 41 years 
ago. While In town he added the 
name of hU daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Lewis of Port Worth, to our sub
scription list for which we thank 
this honored old pioneer.

Legion Enjoy 
' Armistice Day 

Banquet Meet
Thirty Members Attend An

nual Meeting and Re- 
Elect Officers

Will Layne Post No .181. Ameii(»in 
Legion, held their annual banquet, 

' Tuesday night, at the armory with 
I thirty members present and real 
I time enjoyed.
I Adjutant A. C. Preultt actlil^ as 
I toastmaster kept the program mov- 
\ Ing with dispatch. Interesting re- 

txjrts were given by John E. Sentell, 
, Melvin Newton and Lee Stinson.
' Armistice Day exfieriencas were 

given by Walla Fl.sh. Lee Stinson, 
J .  C. Raney Jim  Reynolds and 
Charles Dever.

Judge Fritz R Smith, foUtrwlng 
an address was voted an honorary 
member of the local port. A. A. 
Bullock gave an interesting talk, 
that was followed by T. H. Chilton 
who told of his various exiiertenees 
in the three wars he has been list
ed in active service.

Eats were In charge of Melvin 
Newton, Roy Brown. John Johnson, 
J . E Lemond, and Harrle Winston.

I Election of officers gave the fol- 
I lowing: Post Commander—Harrle 
I Winston

First Vice—Lee Stinson..
Second Vice—Dr. Bannl.ster.

I Finance—W. W. Hull.
Adjutant—A. O. Preutt.
Chaplain—Rev. Cal C. Wright.
Recorder—T. H. Chilton.
Olffers were lauded for their fine 

work In the |>ast year, es|>ectally was 
Harrle Winston given encourage
ment and laudatory words In his 
position as Post Commander.

Married 64 Y ears 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

Davis Celebrate

TRADES FARMS
Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Llttlepage and 

daughter, Lola Mae, Mrs. Vernon 
Llttlepage and Miss Alleen Curry 
were week-end visitors In Hamlin 
where Mr. Llttlepage traded a farm 
that he owns near Ira, for one sev
eral miles east of Hamlin. The 
family, however, will continue to 
make Snyder their home. Enroute 
here, tliey went to Mineral Wells 
where Mrs. Roy Floyd accompanied 
them here for a visit.

See Aunt Jemima at the Adver
tising Convention, November 25th.

Are you going to see the Camp
bell Soup Twins. November 25?

Buster Brown will be at the Ad
vertising Convention, November 25.

pa.s.ses working with machlne-llke ! samples and products on
precision. McCllnton hurled a 30 
yard pass to Clark. Clark then went 
thru tackle for 11 more yards; 
Clark 3 more; John.son 3 yards and 
another touchdown with Erwin 
missing kick. Score: Snyder 20; 
Colorado 6.

Penalties were many and varied, 
the Tigers securing fifteen yard

Rev. P. C. MeOahey and C. C. |{>enaltie.s two to one over the Wolves. 
Carr, led a Scurry county delega- | After John.son had made 27 yards 
tion who are In attendance thru the slippery mud. the Tigers

Dr L, R. Scarbrough. Port Worth, 
president of the Southwestern Bap-

were penalized 15 yards for rough 
handling, McCllnton punts out at

the way which will Insure a real 
time on the night, that the ladies 
are placing their Carnival attrac
tions before the public.

The Rltz Theatre where the pro
gram will be held has been donated 
by Mrs. Lollar; the Texa.s Electric 
Service have donated the “Juice” I 
for the oceaslon while every day ; 
brlng.s other offers of help and as- j 
sistancL a l|||

FOOT BALL DATA

School authorities state that the | 
Snyder Tigers will battle the Sweet- | 
water Mustangs on their grounds, 1 
Thanksgiving Day, unless the state I 
Inter.scholastlc League offices should ! 
rule that the local team must play | 
the winners of the Stamford-Has- j 
kell game. • j

Tiger boosters are hoping to | 
schedule a game with their old-time

tlst Theological Seminary, Is presi- | wolf 3 yard line and on first play, 
dent of the convention. Jes.s Browning blocks another Stag-

The Amarillo meeting Is expected 'ner punt lor a safety and two
to draw between 5.000 and 10.000 --------
people. I (See SNYDER TIGERS, page 7»

Commenting on the work of the
pa.sj year. Dr. Scarbrough said: | ’

"I am expeetlng our reports on C H A R L E S  R O S E N B E R G  
benevolent gifts for the past year I p y p c H A S E  H U T T O N  B L K .
to show approximately $4,000 more , --------
raised than In the previous year, j  Charles Riwenberg of Brownwood 
And this does not Include the a-| completed one of the largest real
mounts raised for the erection of estate deals In Snyder. In months. I rivals, the Golden Tornadoes from

Inst week when he inirrhased the Lamesa High.
A A Hutton bltxk. which hou.ses j  snyder f<H)t ball Ixxieters are anx

ious for the coaches In the confer-
on the first floor and the annex o f  
the Hotel Manhattan. Plans call 

the endowment of Howard Payne i for the building of a large ware- 
College at Brownwood and the new house In the rear. The deal was 
dormitory at Marshall Ccrflege ronsumated through the Snyder In- 

"Indebtedneas to the amount of ■ surance Agency, 
about $120,000 has been paid I be- | With the purrha.se of this blexk, 
lleve that our number of additions I Mr Rosenberg is a substantial owner FINE CROWDS AT 
and baptisms also will exceed last of real estate In Snyder, as he aIso| PALACE THEATRE
year. There has been a great In-! owns the building In which the i Th<’ Palace Theatre have been 
crease also In the young people’s Keller furniture store Is located. | having a fine run f pictures and 
activities, women's work and Sunday i  The TTmes-Slgnal congratulates ' packing the house with a good at-

two new buildings at Baylor Uni
versity and Its endowment of $400,- 
000 Nor does it Include two new 
buildings erected at Baylor College 
at Belton, the $40,000 Increase In

ence to pick the winners of th e ; 
districts af regards their respective! 
playing positions. To a Times-Slg- 1 
nal man, we believe Snyder will get | 
not le.ss than three men on this 
mythical eleven, and tierhaps five.

school program.
"This past year. In spite of the 

hard times, apparently la going to 
be one of the beet experienced by 
Baptists of Texas in a long time.”

Mr Rosenberg with the thought 
that when he tires of Brownwood. 
that a genuine welcome awaits him 
and his family In old Scurry ccjunty, 
and Snyder.

tendance. Mrs. Lollar Is spending 
plenty of money to bring the best 
here and our citizens should appre-: 
date her civic service In providing! 
such high clasa array of gocxl. clean ' 
films.

HURRY!
One Year For Only

$ 1.00
SAVE 50 PER CENT NOW ON YOUR 

COUNTY PAPER
(Effective Only in Scurry and Adjoining Counties)

A real money saver for any subscriber whose 
name is entered on our list while this subscription 
BARGAIN DAY is in effect. This campaign will 
not be in effect much longer, therefore it will be 
to your interest to take advantage of this unusual 
opportunity at once.

REMEMBER $1.00 PAYS FOR ONE 
FULL YEAR

NO GREATER BARGAIN EVER 
OFFERED

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES^SIGNAL

— Bringing You the News Since 1887—

The largest and most widly-read weekly news
paper in West Texas.

I Five Sons and Two Daugh
ters Will Honor Parents 

' With Dinner

I  Uncle and Mrs Ben Davis are 
celebrating their sixty-fourth wed
ding anniversary today, with a fami
ly dinner at their home on Avenue 
N.

Five sons and two daughters are 
living, with H. L., T. Cornelius and 
Oscar, living here. Isaiah at Oodley, 
and Jeff at Floydada; daughters 
are Mrs T. H. Shull and M^. H. S. 
Hart who also reside near this city.

Preparations for the family feast 
will be one of Joy and thanksgiving, 
with Uncle Ben and the Mrs. coming 
In for a round of hearty applause 
and congratulations, not only from 
their kin folks, but from the large 
circle of friends they have In this 
community.

The Times-Signal Is happy to Join 
with the pioneer citizens of Scurry 
county in wishing these fine folk.s 
many happy returns of the day. 
Folks who live In such Christian 
faith as Uncle Ben and his help
mate are the basic foundations up
on which the great honor and glory 
of West Texas have been buUded. 
More power and glory to them.

YOUNG MAN PASSES

Raymond Butts, 20, young son of 
Mr and Mrs L. M. Butta, died at 
the Emergency Hospital, Thursday 
morning, following an extended 111- 
ne.ss of eight weeks, following an 
operatloa

This estimable young man came 
to Scurry county five years ago 
from San Angelo, where he was 
born, and had resided with hla 
parents and helped with the labor 
on the farm. He accepted Christ 
as his guiding hand, four years ago 
during an evangelistic campaign of 
Rev. Fitzgerald of Plalnvlew, at 
W(xxlard Chapel.

Funeral services were held Friday 
at the Baptist church with Rev 
Fitzgerald In charge, assisted by 
the pastor. Rev. Philip C. MrOahey.

Besdps the ivarents. two sisters 
and six brothers .survive; Mrs. T. B 
Rains and Mr.s. C. F. Blanton, San 
Angelo; Roy, Montie, Lloyd, and 
Cecil, all of San Angelo; Voy and 
Finmlt Butts of Snyder.

The Tlmes-Signal Joins with the 
community In extending sincere 
condolences to the remaining mem- 

' bers of this family.

SNYDER BOY STARS
IN SIMMONS WINI O. L. Hiiestls. member of last 

i year's Snyder Tigers and playing 
lend for Simmons University against 
Trinity, Armistice Day, was a hcUier 
In the victory for the Abilene schtxil. 
With another player, Huestis asatat- 
ed In pitching a Trinity man behind 
his own goal line for 2 points, there
by winning the game.

Attaboy, Huestis, and congratula
tions.

Sweetwater Host 
To Methodists 

Of District
21st Annual Northwest Tex

as Conference Opened 
Yesterday

The twenty-first annual North
west Texa-s Methodist (»nference, 
representing 409 organized congre
gations and approximatly 70.000 
Methodist, opened a flve day session 
at Sweetwater, yesterday with Bis
hop Hiram A. Boaz presiding, and 
Rev. Cal C. Wright as secretary. 
Manv demonlnational matters af
fecting the ecclesiastical affairs of 
Northwest Texas will be discussed 
and acted upon A high-light, usual 
feature of these conferences, w ill' 
be the assignment of approximately 
300 preachers for the next twelvre 
months. ReiiorU frixn the various 
charges rendered at the session win 
probably indicate an excellent spirit
ual growth, including a large Bom-, 
ber added to memberrtvlp. but the I 
financial report will reflect the gen- | 
eral monetary depression prevalent 
(Tver the area

The ctmference was formally op
ened at 9 a. m. yesterday in the 
First Methodist church, the Rev. O. 
P. Clark, iiastor. being host, assisted 
by the Rev H W. Hanks, pa.stor of 
Highland Heights church of Sweet
water, and the Rev. L N. Lipscomb, 
presiding elder of the Sweeta’ater 
district. After organizing the con
ference will proceed to hear reports 
from the various charges, to admit | 
on trial probationer preachers, to 
advance undergnvduate.s and to or
dain deacons and elders, and to 
tran.sact routine business. Many 
connect lonal officers from Nashville 
T en n . are expected to attend and ' 
address the sessions dally. The ap- I 
))olntment of preachers to stations I 
and circuits for the ensuing yeur ' 
will be publicly read by Bishop Bnaa 
at the close of the evening service, 
Sunday, November 17. Nine pre
siding elders and the bishop con
stitute the "cabinet" which fixes 
the appointments.

Sweetwater is Lesdrr
The Northwest Texas Conference 

a year ago—when the last official 
statistics were complied—enrolled 
62,700 members, had baptised during 
the past twelve months 3A00 adults 
and 532 Infants, numbered 409 con
gregations owned 298 church build
ings valued at $4,145,650; owned 1A5 
parsonage.s valued at $552,350. Dur
ing the year the conference paid 
eight presiding elders or district 
superintendnts $46,693 and tta 
preachers $332,337. A total of $L- 
320.977 had been raised during the 
12 months for all purposes.

For superannuated preachers

See SWEETWATER HOST Page6—

The establishment of free mail 
delivery In Snyder, the first of the 
year Is going to call for a lot of 
co-o|>erutlon and help from the 
cu.stomeiT who will be served.

Word comes from the po.stmaeter 
that the time Is short when the 
new delivery will get under way and 
the patrons located within the free 
mail delivery limits should start 
placing their (xirrect street addrsM 
on all mails. Including papers, mag
azines, packages and all other mail 
addresoed to the proper street ad
dress and house number. Post office 
employes hope that customers wlD 
not neglect this ne<x6i«ry obliga
tion as they must depend on the 
street name snd house number ea- 
tlrely and not (m the patron’s name.

^|lnyder citiaens have gone (xit and 
secured this service so It Is up to 
each individual citlaen to start the 
new work with the leart friettai 
and which will insure greater ef
ficiency. The postofflce are (xily 
asking lor your wholesome co-opw- 
allon and help and each citlaen 
should work right with them in 
helping all thnt they can.

Postmaster Womack and his en
tire corps ot  assistants will thnnk 
the cittcenship of Snyder for tbstr 
help in this matter.

Mandamus Suit 
Against School 

Books Sought
W . T. C. C. Publicity Com

mittee Recommenda 
Active Fighting

Stamford, Nov, 8.—A mandamus 
suit to prevent further distribution 
of geographies containing "scandal
ously and damaglngly untrue" state
ments concerning West Texas, by 
the state board of education, among 
the school children of the state has 
been recommended to the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce by the 
publicity committee of the organiza
tion. Determination as to whether 
or not the suit will be left to the 
executive kward of the chamber.

Action instigating the suggested 
Injunction was taken at a meeting 
of the publicity committee In Stam
ford last week. Ways of Improving 
“West Texas Today,’ official publi
cation of the organization; plans for 
stimulating Interest In the West 
Texas poster stamp national adver
tising campaign, and other lten;s 
connected with the program of the 
body were <»n.sldered during the ses- 
sioa

While In Stamford, members of 
the committee were gue.sts at the 
Clear Fork river ranch home of R. 
V. Colbert, Stamford banker and 
Hereford breeder, who Is also treas
urer of the WTCC,

Max Bentley of the Abilene Re
porter- News, and chairman of the 
publicity committee group presided 
at the meeting. Other members of 
the committee and visitors In at
tendance included B. D. Donnell, 
Wlehlta Falls Times and Record- 
News; Chas. A. Ouy,Lubbock Aval- 
anoe and Journal; Frank Reevea, 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram; W, S. 
Cooper, Colorado Record and presi
dent of the West Texas Press Asso
ciation; Garnett O Reeves. LubtxKk 
Chamber of Commerce; J. D. Mot
ley, Ballinger Chamber of Commerce 
Wm. A. Wilson, Lanissa Chamber 
of Commerce.

New Chevrolet 
Introduced For 

First Time Sat.
Cleveland Scene of Firat

Showing of New Offering 
In Deluxe Cara

Cleveland, O.. Nov. 8 —DefliUte 
assurance that Chevrolet will in
troduce a new car for 1931 on Satur
day was revealed here today during 
the staging by Chevrolet factory 
officials of the first of fifty dealer 
meetings to be held In the next flve 
weeks througho>it the country.

IiKludrd in a car load of equip
ment bixHight in for the meeting 
was a new car substantially bigger 
than the current model, and ex
tremely changed in appearance.

Although the meeting was doted 
to the public. It was learned that 
H J .  Klinger, vloe-presldent and 
general sales tnansger of the Chev
rolet Motor Co., who attended the 
meeting here, told the 500 dealers 
and associated bankers In attend
ance at the City Auditorium that the 
car wcxild be publicly announced the 
coming Saturday, and that, despite 
its increased size and improved ap
pearance, It would be priced con
siderably below current levels.

Dramatic Incidents attended the 
presentation of the car. I t  was 
trucked under canvas from the 
freight shed to the stage of the 
Auditorium, and there, boxed in by 
velvet drops and under a flood at 
spotlights, dlscloeed to the audi
ence.

A burst of applause greeted the 
unveiling of the car, and when the 
announcement of new lower price? 
was made, a wild cheering dealer 
group Interrupted proceedings for 
several minutes.

The car Is longer than the pres
ent Chevrolet, and changes and re
finements are so extensive that it 
has a de(flded "big car" appearance 
one dealer reported.

If  the sentiment among the deal
ers here Is any criterion, the new 
car ought to prove the most suc
cessful product in the history of the 
company.

(Watch the Times-Signal for the 
new car next Thursday.)

FLUVANNA LADY DIES 
IN SLATON HOSPITAL

Miss Grace Squires. 32, head 
waitress in the Harvey house at 
Slaton, where she has been employ
ed the last 14 years, died In a Sla
ton hospital early Saturday morning 
following an operation for cancer.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church of Fluvanna on 
Monday. Burial wras made in the 
cemetery there.

Survivors Include her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. Squires of Fluvanna, 
three brothers. Roland Squires of 
Fluvanna, A. J. Squires of Antony, 
Kans,. and T, L. Squires of Oxona, 
Texas, and five sisters, Mrs. A. W. 
Large of Ellroy, Arlz., Mls.s R. D. 
Davis of Rockvale, Texas, Mrs. K  
A. Boles of Portoles, N. M., and 
Neely Squires and Alpha Jane 
Squires, both of Fluvanna.

Miss Squires’ parents and the two 
sisters and brothera living In Flu
vanna were at her bedside when 
death came. The young woman had 
been III several days.

BUSINESS M*NS CLASS 
SEND TEACHER TO MEET

The Business Men’s Bible C laa 
of the First Baptist Church seal 
thehr teacher, O. O. Carr, to the state 
Baptist convention that opened at 
Amarillo Monday. Rev. P, O. Mo- 
Oahey accompanied Mr. Oarr to the 
meeting.

Nolan VonRoeder apent Mnmley 
In Lubbock where he took an •■- 
aminatlon of the Plant State Boaid 
to become a Registered Oottoo 
Breeder.
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A. P. Itlorris recently moved from 
the Alamo Hotel building to the 
rooma directly above the Bryant- 
Llnk Ktore.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris have named 
their new quarters, 'Morris House" 
and are ready to serve old and new 
customers

W. P. Mathes, living north of Flu
vanna was among the subscription 
callers, yesterday. He had his bap
tism In the printing game back In 
1917 when with a partner, they op
erated the Fluvanna Progress after 
Editor Shook had moved away.

Our Endeavor-—
To ofi’er our customers the best banking service 

possible . . .  a service both helpful and progressive, 
looking forward to a better living condition of all the 
people of Snyder and Scuny county. We believe bet
ter times will come and that our county will prosper in 
the future.

SOMEONE SAVES THE MONEY YOU WASTE-----
WHY NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF? —

"Booger-Red" Town.send, best auc
tioneer this side of anywhere, was a 
subscription caller, yesterday. Soci
ally, Booget-Red is known as 
Arthur, but every fellow and his 
dutch-uncle call him “Red” and 
th a ls  what he likes best.

EDITOR COOPER HERE
Editor "BUr Cooper ot the Col

orado Record was on hand. Tues
day, with a happy smile and a hap
py greeting but his usual “cocky’ 
attitude for the Wolves to wallot> 
the Tigers was absent. Bill, along 
with the hne and large group of 
Colorado citizens were loud In their 
cheering and kept fighting but a 
sui>er-foot ball team defeated them 
cleanly and well. Rough tactics

were Indulged by both teams but 
that Is always the case when two 
hard-flghtlng teams go to It, when 
the rivalry for athletic supremacy 
is so active as these two neighboring 
cities. Secretary Jimmie Oreen was 
absent but he was attending the 
Fathers and Daughters affair at 
Simmons University, where he had 
served as President, the past year.

Times-Signal—$1.00 Per Year!

First State Bank & Trust
A GROWING BANK

j m L m m

Co.

Mrs. Ethel Eiland and son Royce 
Cherry and Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Palls 
and family of Ira. attended the 68th 
birthday anniversary dinner of W. 
W. Eiland, at Stanton, last Sunday. 
On the homeward trip this party 
was Joined by Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Holley who were Sunday night 
guests of Mrs. Eiland.

T. H. Chilton and Jimmie Smith 
were invited guests at the ‘ beans" 
banquet of the American Legion at 
Sweetwater, Monday night. The 
boys had a fine time and .showed all 
visitors every grain of satisfaction. 
Chilton won the honors of being 
the best "bean-eater" at the meet
ing. taking down three plates with
out a whimper.

HELL DRILLING 
/ --------

Total depth of 800 feet has been 
reached on the Selfert-Dlbble Black- 
bum well and they are under-ream
ing with 12 1-2 Inch casing. This 
report was given out, yesterday 
noon.

B etter B reakfasts

LADIES FR EE DEAL

Abe Rogers. Phone 98, has an ad 
in this issue that means .something 
free for the ladies who will phone 
the shop.

District Court opened Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bell were 
visitors at Abilene, Sunday.

C. C. Harmon of Big Spring was 
a Monday business visitor here.

Sam Jenkins of Lamesa spent 
Sunday here with home folks.

Mi.ss Ola Lee Cuuble spent the

Grantham of Littlefield were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Grantham and Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Bannister.

Mrs. A. O. Scarbrough returned 
home Monday from a month's visit 
at Mineral Wells, Ft Worth and 
|x>lnts In East Te.yas.

Mmes. Cal C. Wright. Joe Caton, 
and Dick Randals attended the 
Methodist Conference at Sweetwater

w^k-end with Miss Wauneta Darby j.^ t^ ^ ay  afternoo.u 
at Amarillo.

Mrs A. H. Sams. Jr., of Pecos, Is 
8i>endlng the week wth Mrs. C. H. 
Coojier.

Gardner Martin .sjient Sunday in 
Slaton vkslting his mother, Mrs. W. 
F. Martin.

The Rexall One Cent Sale last 
I week was .said to be the be.st that 
has ever been given here. Both Joe 
and Lee Stinson were happy over 
the re.sults.

Miss Anita Otey of Sweetwater 
was the week-end guest of Miss Ann 
Duncan.

Leslie Davis of Past attended the 
Snydcr-Colorado foot ball game 
here. Armistice Day.

A. E. Bell of Brownfield and S. 
F. Ligon of Pecos were business vis
itors here, yesterday.

Mrs. S. W. Bruton and Ollle Bru
ton attended the funeral of a re l- ! 
atlve at Coleman, FYlday,

M1.SS Hattie Faught of Ft. Worth 
was a week-end visitor In the home 
of her uncle, W. D. Sims.

Dt.strlct Manager Lon Geer of 
the Texas Electric Service Co. and 
Editor Millard Coi)e of the Sweet- 
tvater Rci>orter, were Snyder visi
tors. Thur.sday.

Mi.ss Mary Ellen Martin of Slaton 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs Joe Gra
ham. Miss Martin has been .spend
ing the summer In Slaton and 
W aca

^fr. and Mrs. Hal Harpole of 
Mellrose. N. .sj>ent last week-end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. Isaacs 
and family and Mr. and ^trs. N. M. 
Hari)olo and other relatives.

J .  A. McKinney of route one was 
our first subscription caller, Monday 
morning. Our first Job work vis
itor was District Judge FYltz R. 
Smith who needed letterheads and 
envelopea

Dr. E. P. Humbert, Department 
Head of Genetics at A. h  M. Col
lege. and chairman of the State 
Plant Board, passed through Snyder 
Sunday emoute to Lubbock where 
he held a meeting of the State Plant 
Board on Monday.

One day's vacation In a weekly 
newspai)cr plant throws everything 
off Its feet, but It meant hu.stle and 
j)lenty of It to get this issue into 
the malls on time.

Three fights on the .square after 
the foot ball game, Tuesday, were 
quickly covered up and placed out 
of sight, ns they should be. The 
boys will be boys.

Hl'NTING TR IP
Maurice Brownfield. Boss Base, 

and Ernest Hester left FVlday for 
New Mexico points and stated be 
fore they left, "We will not come 
back until we can bring a buck." 
Those boys went fully prepared to 
stay some time, but we hope they 
are successful and do not forget us 
with a liberal hunk of deer or any
thing else that Is tangible.

CARD OF THANKS

To those kind friends whose sym
pathy and wonderful flowers bright
ened the day In which our Mother 
and FYlend was laid to rest, our

T h e r e  are lol» of advertise 
ments and also philosophers 
which and who tell you Just 

exactly h«w to start the day right, 
but the common exp«»rlence of 
humanity has demonstrated that 
the best way to start It Is with a 
good breakfast. This doesn't nec
essarily mean an expensive break
fast. but It does mean a breakfast 
to the planning of which some 
thought has been given instead of 
serving the same old breakfast 
day after day.

Plenty of Fruit
Here la a suggestion for a 

breakfast which Is almost sure to 
make you start the day In a cheer
ful mood:

.tfomincr EyeO penrr 
A/ircddcd \V hftil It'ith Conned 

Prasci and Crram  
Raisin Toait Roived Houghnul* 

Hot Beverage

To make the Morning Eye- 
Opener combine the contenta of a 
10-ox. can of grapefruit Juice with 
one cup of orange Juice and two 
tablespooDB of lemon juice, and 
|K)ur Into a glass Jar. I>*t aland 
over night in the refrigerator. 
Shake well before serving. Thla 
will make four sherliet cupfuls.

The canned prunes should be 
left in the refrigerator over night, 
then poured. In the morning, over 
the shredded wheat whieh has 
l>een crisped In the oven. IVhol* 
cream, half and half, or part 
evafmrated milk can be used with 
th*B.

The hot beverage can be coffee, 
chocolate or tea. whichever you 
prefer. The point about this 
breakfast Is that there is plenty 
of fruit In It. and sufllclent nour
ishment to keep you feeling com 
fortable until time for lunch.*

R E A D  T H E

A B ILEN E  
MORNING

Toa’ro one day UU if jaa don't read

hearts go out In thanks to each 
and every one of you. May good 
friends and life-long friends come 
to you when your loved ones pass on 

Bert Brown and Family,
Chalk Brown and Family,
Willis Rodgers and Family,
O. Harrington and Family,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Howell.

22-lte.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Birthday dinners for Mrs. 
Inez Brown and Roy Jones were 
held at the Jones home. Armistice 
Day, with the following guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Base, Mrs. Alberta 
Base, Mrs. R. L Jones, Howard Jones 
and Miss LaRuth Johnson, with the 
honoreea

Times-Signal 
Bargain Days 
Now in E ffect

'‘Weft Tciu’ Own Newspaper’* 
Many bin newi itenu of national and 
world wide importanee, all election 
newi, all night baMball and foetball 
newt appear in the

Abilene Morainf Newt

Whole Grain Com

hfrs. Jamc.s Miller, accompanied 
by her granddaughter, Mrs. Robert 
Curnutto, Jr., both of Brownwood, 
came la.st week for a visit with 
Snyder relatives. Mrs. Miller will 
make an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mr.s. J . A. Hood, while Mrs 
Curnutto returned home Saturday.

Miss June Smith of Ha.skell was 
the week-end guest of her sister, 
Mr.s. J . W. Roberts and family.

Mrs. Snllle T. Pate spent Armistice 
Day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. McCulloch, at Stamford.

Miss Polly Harpole spent la.st 
week-end In Snyder Miss Harpole 
ts teaching school at Clatonvllle.

Postma.ster B. F. Womack re
turned last week-end from an Abi
lene hospital, greatly Improved In 
health.

Mrs. Wilson Hartgrove of Paint 
Rock, has been the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Dixie Smith, the past 
week.

Ivan Dod.son ,C. E. Fish, Dr. J . 
G. Hicks and C. C. Harless attended 
the Abllene-Buckaroo game, Satur
day.

Joe J. Taylor arrived home last 
week-end from the hospital at Lub- 
IxKk. greatly Improved In health.
and greeting old customers at 
"M " Sy.stem store.

the

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Graves of 
Albion. Ind., vi.slted their cou.sln, 
Mrs, J. o. Dodson, Wednc.sday, cn- 
routo to Southern California, where 
they will si)end the winter months.

The fence fronting 26th Street, 
directly cast of the Citizens Ice Co. 
was being torn down yesterday. Mr. 
Sample had no news to turn loo.se 
concerning the "why’ of the Im
provement.

Reprc.senf atlve J . M. Claunch re
turned home for .several days visit 
from Austin, over Sunday. He likes 
the capltol city very much and be
lieves he will like the entire layout 
splendidl.v.

Mrs. Hugh Boren and daughter, 
M1.S.S Helen, accompanied by Miss 
Hattie Faught, Miss Lillie Frazier 
Win.ston and Miss Floye Brownfleld, 
arrived from Fort Worth la.st Fri
day for a week-end visit with Snyd
er relatives.

Armistice Day visitors were many. 
Post, perhaps sending the largest 
football crowd down, outside of 
Colorado, who were here In full 
force. I t  Is estimated that 1,500 
people witne.s.scd the game, the re
ceipts amounting to $490.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holley of 
Stanton were week-end visitors of 
relatives here. While In town. Claude 
placed another year ahead for the 
Tlmes-Slgnal. ' He has been serving 
with great credit as secretary of the 
Stanton Chamber of Commerce and 
along with our old friend. Editor 
Jim  Kelley of the Reporter, Is mak
ing "the fur fly In his home town 
city.”

MRS. BUCHANAN 
ADDRESSES 7TH GRADE

Among the things being emphasiz
ed In Snyder Grammar School are 
good citizenship and ethics. The 
Seventh Grade girls enjoyed a UU  
by Mrs. Buchanan yesterday morn
ing. on Youth and It's Opportunities 
from the sUndpoint of the gtrl as 
she climbs the ladder from the 
Seventh Grade to High School. Mrs. 
Buchanan pointed out that habits 
should be thoroughly correct be
fore thy become unconscious. She 
emphasized that politeness ts "Being 
Mindful of Others.”

"We are grateful to Mrs. Buchan
an fw this sendee and are hoping 
to have other Interesting speakers to 
help put over our moral program,** 
said a committee from the Gram
mar School, yesterday, that was 
headed by Principal King Sides.

ARMISTICE DAT BATTLES

Snyder 34; Colorado S.
Roby 31; Rotan 0.
Haskell 7; Hamlin 0.
Spur 90; Poet 0.
Slaton 12; Lamesa 0.
Midland 18; Pecos 0.
Haskell's win against Hamlin 

qualifies them to meet Stamford at| 
Stamford, November 21 for sectional; 
winners of the east end. The winner | 
will then play the Snyder Tigers.; 
Date ha.s not been set but will be 
some time Thanksgiving week. I

OM day AHEAD 
■Ute papen.

Why pay mora when yon 
can ( a t  th a  LATEST 
Hewi and ALL THE 
HEWS for OHE YEAS 
Inelndinf Sundays

$4.70
By MaU Only 
In West Texas.

Lass than one cant 
and a half par day.

PRDITED LAST 
REACHES YOU 
riEST.

«0,000 

words of 
nows par 

day o Ts r  
three leased 

wire (iraa yom 
aU world, na

tional and stats 
BOWS. Mora 

T e x a s  
nears than in any 

o t h e r  newspaper, 
the latest eportinf 

newR ierial storisR 
BBd featnrea.

P i t  of Ceiio Paly

8 Ptfse Ssaday Coi

Oira yonr enbseription to 
yonr hooM town afont or 

maO the eonpon below witH 
yonr personal dieek or money

Bartain Bate (ood 
nntfl December tL

ABILENE MORNING NEWS, Abilene, Texas.
For the enclosed $4.70 please send your paper on# 

year inclndin( Sundays to:

Nama g e • • t e a see » d-rWt** e • a 4

Rt. Town........................................... Texas

W HOLE grain corn Is a 
canned foods product which 
has been gaining rapidly In 

popularity. This Is an entirely 
different article from the cream 
style corn which Is best known 
to consumers of canned foods. In
stead of being split and soft, the 
kernels remain plump. Arm and 
whole. Just as they came from tlie 
cob.

The reanon for Its popularity Is 
that thle product practically dupli
cates frenh corn on the coh as to 
flavor and tenderness as well as 
appearnneo of the kernels. The 
best seed and rich soil are neces
sary for Us production since there 
must be no odd-colored or shaped 
kernels, and It must mature per
fectly. In order to produce It In 
Its utmost perfection every esr 
must be individually selected for

canning, and special care must b« 
taken In Us preparation In order 
to preserve the whole kernel In
tact. In Us processing a amall 
amount of salt is added In order 
to keep It In crisp condition, and 
also a small amount of sugar In 
order to bring out the sweet and 
natural flavor.

Try This Recipe 
Corn Chowder: Dice and fry 

one-fourth pound bacon, add one 
smnll onion and one diced green 
pepper, and eontlnue to sauW un
til brown. Add four cups diced 
boiled polatoes. and allow them 
to fry until slightly browned. Add 
the contents of a No. 2 can of 
whole grain corn, five cups milk 
two and one-half toaspoona salt 
»"'* one-fourth teaspoon pepper, 

nrlng to scalding.» Thlg
and 
and
recipe serves ten.*

k“Savcs toy ihcNationi'^
FRIDAY JO E TAYLOR, OWNER SATURDAY

Flour Everlite, host jrrade, 
None better— -18-lb. sk. $1.39

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Deaklas of 
Ploydada were Sunday guests of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Deakins.

Mrs A. V. McAdoo was called to 
HaskeU Sunday by the crUlcal Ill
ness of her sister-ln-law, Mrs. Frank 
Blnunons.

Steve Hucstis aUended the Abilene 
Buckaroo loot oall game at Abilene, 
Saturday, wnen the latter woo. 26 
(o 20.

8tanfle.d Cooper returned home 
^  %>rlng. where be

moothA

Mr. and Mra. R. O. Grantham of 
Rubbock and daughter Mlae Sdltli

PERMANENT 
OIL WAVE SPECIAL

$5*00
Phone 22 For Appointment

EVERY WOMm BEAUTY

South Side Square

Closing'̂ Out Sale |
On Our Entire Line o f Hardware i

Buy your needs in Hardware at the g  
lowest price ever quoted in Snyder. ^
Amniunilton, Knive. and Fork., |
Aluminum Ware, 
Buckets, all sizes. 
Clothes Pins, 
Carpenter Tools, 
Dishes, all kinds.
Bolts and Nuts in

Pocket Knives, 
Lanterns,
Stove Wicks, 
Lard Cans,
Wash Boards,

=  all sizes,
1  EVERYTHING IN THE
1  HARDWARE LINE WILL GO- 
1  YOU WILL BE SURPRISED AT 
g  THE LOW PRICES

I Elza & Wenningw
s  East Side of the Square

Meal PEARL.
20 POUND P>AG, .59

Grapes TOKAYS,
POUND .05

Onions YELT.OW WAX, 
POUND .03

TRAIRIE PANSY, ^ 1.19
Soap 10 BARS, 

LAUNDRY, .33
SHORTS Grey in While Sacks, $1.60
Tomato Juice .12
SYRUP CANE and CORN a 0 d

HOMINY LARGE SIZE 
VAN CAMPS, .10

SOUP VAN CAMPS,
Tomato or Vegetable ■ "  ”

COFFEE ARBUCKLE,
1 POUND PACKAGE .25

JUST ARRIVED FRESH STOCK FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS 

BE SURE AND CHECK YOUR BILL

'• I  J
48534848238953534848484823232353535353534823232323535353
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Opportunity is always knocking at 

your door.
Opportunity in the way of a valuable 

piece of property ottered at less than 
it is worth, a piece of merchandise at 
a barpfain price, a used car at a' dis
count, and today the proof is here of 
opportunities you would like to be able 
to take advantage of if you had only 
SAVF]D a little money made in the 
past.

Start a Savings Account TODAY, 
So You May Be Able to Answer the 
Knock of Opportunity Tomorrow.

We Pay 4 Percent Compounded Semi- 
Annually on Savings Accounts.

The Snyder 
National 

Bank
Over a Quarter Century of Complete Banking 

Service

kilowatt hour, saving tlO.OOO a year. 
The year’s total reductions and 
economics are $790,000 for 50,000 
people.

“We have encouraged the rail
roads. Hundreds of miles of new 
lines are building In Amarillo’s vlc- 

' Inlty, with hundreds more planned, 
I taking further slack out of employ- 
; menr.'

G E O R G E  W ^ G H T ,  6 0 .
D IE S  IN  C A L IF O R N IA

GREAT POULTRY SHOW TO
BE HELD AT SLATON IN DEC.

George Wright, 60. known to many 
of the older pioneers of Scurry 
county died October 30th at San 
Bernardino, Calif., where the funeral 
and burial services were held,

Mr. Wright located with his family 
In the Ira community In 1900 where 
he still owns proi>erty. ’Two sons. 

, John and George, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Louis Carlisle still live in that 
neigrborhood. Oeorge attending the 

I funeral. Deceased leaves a wife, 
four daughters and flve sons. The 
community will Join with the Times- 
Slgaal in extending sincerest con- 

 ̂doleiice to the bereaved family.

1 tTRClXATION MEN HERE

E X E C U T IV E  C O M M IT T E E  
L E S S  S E V E R E  IN  R E S P E C T  

F A T E  O F  T H E  W O L V E S

Orastir .M.indate of Board Is Suit- 
riird .%*> Hamlin Session 

Is Ill-Id

Statii.s of the Colorado schools In 
Interscliolastic League circles Is not 
near .so deplorable in esiimutlcm ol 
memlxrs ol the district executive 
committee as th«-y at first seemed 
W entertain, following nu*rtinK at 
Roby last week. ,\t that lime, quot
ing LtToy JoliiioMi, of Stamtord, 
cluiirmun ol the group, the Colorado 
Blogiie. and 'hoiild Ik* exiielled trom 
atid code known In the leaquaii cat
alogue and hoiild be exiielled from 
participation in all eveiits, not only 
lor the tueseiu year, but next year 
a;‘ weh.

Bii' it is app.ireiit that such is i 
not now tin belief of that coiiimit- 
tee .Johnson, a few days after giv
ing an inteivKW over the telipliotie 
descrlhing to The Record sonic of 
the charges filed agaiii-st Colorado 
and oiitliiimg recommendations 
made by hi< committee to the state 
controlling board later cliiimccl that 
he had txvn mi'-qiiotrd.

rhen, at Hamlin. Wednesday, the 
board held another meeting to con
sider again the charges filed against 
Colorado. There .seems to be noth
ing to renort aside from the infor
mation that Colorado was not found 
to be so bad. after all. ond it Is quite 
certain that the executive committee 
will .see fit to rerall It.s original dras
tic demand that the schools b<‘ barr
ed for two year.s.

Of course, Colorado Is out for this 
.sea.son. in.solar as winning the dis
trict or any other pennant Is con
cerned. .All .scheduled games, how- 

fv e r  . are to be played and the 
W’olves will go to Sii.vder Tuesday 
tor the regular Armistice Day game 
as origiimlly planned. The Taylor- 
mm will not iiluv any of the men 
who are under fire by the district 
committp.'.

The citizenship of Colorado realiz
ed that Ell the wnlle that Colorado 
was not entitled to such drastic 
pimlshment as recommended by the 
committee, accepting that those men 
had been misinformed as to true 
conditions here. The change in the 
whole complex .substantiates that 
belief.—Colorado Record.

Editor Note —Congratulations old 
fricna.v

six other American Legiorutlres as 
a committee in Texas to devise ways 
and means for relieving unemploy
ment. a part of the national ma
chinery set In motion for that pur- 
jKise.

’■We saw hard times ahead two 
years ago." says Mayor Tliompson, 
and began preparing for them. 

Public iniprovenieiits planed to ex
tend over a longer period were con- 
ccntruti-d into one year. Contracts 
demandetl home labor. Floaters 
were not hlretl. and are not welcome 
lit Amarillo.

“The year’s work included pav
ing, sewer and water exteiLsiotis. 
two railriHid underpasses and five 
parks, all costing $800,000. five new 
•school buildings $550,000. This 
month we .start a third uiiderpa.ss 
to cost $170,u0b. a new courthouse 
$4“C.0C0

“These major projects total $1,- 
940.000, minor items round out $.!,- 
00.000. They have kept many men 
busy, prevented distres.s. A good 
living wage was paid. Materials 
were bought cheap Every item 
ron,-truftlve. No waste,

“We have bargained with utili
ties. 'riic city .set the e.xample b̂  
cutting water from .50 to 27 cents, 
reducing tax rale from $1.35 to $1. 
Oas was cut from 4.5 to 38 cents, 
electricity from 9 to 7 cents. P.ail- 
road.s paid half the cost of under- 
P!i.s.se,"'. Competition on paving bids 
was stimulated by gruuinng con
tracts. reducing co.st $125,000. Ex
tended pavements cut matiilcnancc 
$130(X). Garbage removal was cut 
$12.COO. Gas and elwtricity for the 
city use and public .schools are billed 
a.s 11 all |iu.s.sed through one meter, 
and schools are put In lowest brack
et, at one and one-third cents per

A M A R IL L O  M E E T S  U N 
E M P L O Y M E N T  P R O B 

L E M S  IN  B IG  W A Y

Unemployment relief has been a 
real condition and not a theory In 
Amarillo for more than a year. 
Result, no unemployment crisis, 
$2,000,000 in public improvements at 
reasonable cost, yearly cut of $750,- 
000 for 50.000 people In taxes, gas. 
elcHJtrlcity, water, and city exiieii.se, 
and a "white s|Xi*i ’ In the nation’s 
Industrial map through all the "hard 
ilmei'."’

This Is a challenge to the state 
and nation In a critical year. Prob
ably It Is without parullel Certainly 
It ariests attention.

The cause, a mayor who meant 
what he said in election promises 
of public Improvements, eeotlomy, 
lower taxes, cheaper utilities, iin- 
penaJlzed home ownership, attrac
tive living conditions, progressive 
leadership, private btislness methods 
in public atTalrs.

And now Amarillo's mayor, CoL 
Ernest O. Thompson, U named with

Painful 
Condition j

" W hen 1 was just a girl 
at home,” writes Mrs. 
B. F. Riggan, of Baird, 
Texas, " I  took Csrdui for 
cramping and pains in 
my side and back, and it 
helped me at that time.

"After I was married, I 
found myself in a weak, 
run-down condition. I suf
fered a great deal wdth 
my back, which was so 
weak it hurt me to get up 
or when I would stand 
on my teet. I fell off in 
weight

"A friend of mine, see
ing how bad 1 fe lt ad
vised me to take Cardui, 
which I did. By the time 
I had taken two bottles, I 
felt stronger and better 
than I had in a long time.”

CARDUI
H tlpt

W omM  to  Hoaltb

Jack Estes, high-powered and 
good looking circulation manager 
for the Dallas News was a Tlmes- 
Signal visitor, PVlday. On arriving 
at the door and noting Mr. Estes’ 
arrival, all places where money 
might be kept were Immediately 
locked. That boy gets the money, 
whether tangible or Just hanging In 
the air. Along with Jack, came 
Oeorge McDaniel of the Abilene Re
porter-News. With those two. what 
could any felt-boot publisher offer 
for resistance. But we enjoyed the 
visit and mighty happy to see these 

-Mg-toan boys out looking after 
their preserves.

The Father of the Jews.
Just as Oeorge Washington Is 

considered the father of our country, 
so the Btblcal Abraham 1s looked 
upon as the father of the Jews. 
'There are many stories told about 
Abraham’s youth In the Talmud, 
but most Interesting, perhaps. Is the 
one about how he went In search 
of Ood.

Over four thousand years ago, 
during the time of Abraham, people 
worshipped Idols that were carved 
out of wood. In fact, Terach, Ab
raham’s father, was such an Idol 
maker. Abraham was some times 
sent to market to sell these Idols, 
but proved to be a very poor sales
man. How could he hope to sell 
idols to people with such words as, 
"How can you, a man of sixty 
years, pray to an Idol that Is but 
one day old?’ The truth Is, that 
he did not wish to sell these idols, 
for he did not believe in them  ̂
Of course, he brought them back 
homo again.

Abraham was convinced that there 
was but one Ood. One day in a 
great rage, he smashed his father’s 
Idols. Then he told his fathei that 
the Idols had fought among them
selves and had killed each other.
"How can I believe .such a story?" 

a.sked Terach. "They are only im
ages made of wood—unable to 
move." "Why then do you worship 
jiieces of wood?’ replied Abraham.

Ills belief In the single Ood grew 
Ftronger and stronger until, one d.ay, 
tired of living among idol worship
ers he took his family to the land 
of Ciinaun In this land Abraham 
could worship the Ood whom he 
had heard in his dream. And all 
the followers of Abraham bt'lleved 
as he did and called them.selves 
Jews.—The American Hebrew.

Slaton. Texas, Nov. 12.—The larg
est and best array of poultry ever 
assembled In the northwestern sec
tion of Texas Is expected to be seen 
here when the first annual Texas 
Panhandle-Platns Poultry Show Is 
held In Slaton on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. December 10, 
Hand 12, says Taylor White, of 
Tahoka, president of the regional 
poultry a.vsociatlon which will spon
sor the show. Slaton has been se
lected as the show’s permanent 
home.

Poultry leaders of 54 Northwest 
Texas counties Joined hands last 
August In planning the regional 
show for the Panhandle-Plains area, 
believing that climatic conditions, 
economy of feed production and 
other natural advantages of the 
region are such as to Justify the be
lief that the Panhandle-Plains sec
tion should become nationally 
known as "Uncle Sam’s Egg Bas
ket.’

These poultrymen also were con
vinced that a regional poultry show 
for Northwest Texas would prove 
to be a highly beneffclal factor In 
hastening the development of the 
ixiultry industry In the Panhandle- 
Plains territory. Poultry-raising al
ready has a strong foothold In the 
region, but Its further advancement 
and Improvement Is much to be 
desired.

After the formation of the reg
ional poultry a.ssociation, detailed 
plans for the first show were made 
by officers and committees. A cat
alog and premium list was prepared, 
offering liberal cash aw^ds to poul
try exhibitors at the nrst annual 
show, and hundreds of these cat
alogs have been mailed during the 
past week to prospective exhibitors 
located throughout the area In
cluded.

Separate premium lists are pro
vided for fowls to be shown In breed 
types and those to be shown In 
flocks, upon which the judging will 
be based exclusively upon external 
production characteristics. D. H. 
Reid, of the extension department, 
Texas A. dc M. College, will Judge 
the flocks, while I. L. Bandy, a 
Ucemsed American Poultry associa
tion Judge, of Oodley, Texas, will 
make awards In breed types. These 
birds will be shown as pens or 
singles, and will be Judged by the 
American standard of perfection 
A flock will consist of eight females 
and one male bird, and flocks will 
not compete with pens and singles 
for premiums.

A large display of turkeys is ex
pected for the show, also, and the 
egg show will be a feature, too.

An attractive educational program 
during the exhibition has been ar
ranged. This will be held on the 
second day of the show, 'Thursday, 
December 11. The detailed program 
for that day follows;

10:30 a m. “Sanitation and Equip
ment," by R. B. Calloway, of Am
arillo.

11 a. ni. "Selection of Breeding 
Pen.s; Muting; Standurdization of 
Flocks,” by D. H. Reid, exten.sion 
department. Texas A. <fc M. College.

2 p. m. “Choasing and Fitting 
Birds for Show Purpose.s,’ by I. L. 
Bandy, Oodley, Texas.

2:30 p. m. "Care and PeedinK.” 
by R. C. Mowery, of the animal hus
bandry department, Texas Tech 
College, Lubbock.

3 p. m. "Standardization of 
Poultry and Eggs," by D. H. Reid, 
of Texas A. Sc M. College, College 
Station.

On the first day of the show 
the annual meeting of the associa
tion, including all exhibitors, will 
be held at 7 p. m., December 10. 
This meeting will be In the form 
of a banquet, and officers for the 
succeeding year will be elected.

On the closing day of the .show, 
the vocational agriculture teachers 
of the Panhandle-Plains region will 
have a luncheon session at noon, 
the meeting continuing Into the 
afternoon.

Boy.s and girls who are members 
of the clubs In the area will have 
an entire division of the show all 
to themselves. No entry fees for 
their birds are required, and liberal 
cash awards are offered.

The total of all awards for the 
show exceeds $1,000. and it Is pas
sible for the total to reach as much 
as $1,500

Temporary quarters for the poul
try .show have been arranged for. 
A building 50x140 feet Is to be used. 
It Is a brick structure and though, 
weather conditions might be severe, 
all birds will be well protected.

D. P. Eaton. Lubbock County ag
ricultural agent, and E. L. Hicks. 
Slaton poultr)-man. will be the show 
sujierlntendents. They predict that 
the number of entries will exceed 
I.OOO.

Special sweeiistake premiums on 
singles and |>ens are offered, and a 
cash sweepstake award has been 
posted for the best flock.

This premium is $10.00. Also, two 
loving cups are offered for chickens 
and turkeys In the breed type dl- 
vlsloa

Cash awards of $20. $15. $10, and 
$5 are Included for the four best 
county displays of flocks, each dis
play to con-sist of flve flocks or 45 
birds. As many as three counties 
must compete If these prizes are 
to bo awarded.

First, second, third, and fourth 
cash prizes for singles In breed 
types are: $2.50. $1.50. $1.00 and 50 
ceats; for pens, $5.00. $3 00. $2.00, 
and $1.00; for flocks (Judged on pro
duction! $8.00. $6.00. $4.00. and $2; 
for turkeys. $2.50. $1.50 and ribbon; 
Boys and girls club division. $2.00. 
$100 and 50 cents. Entry fees are: 
singles. $ .50; pen-s, $l.0O; flocks, 
$200; egg display, $ .50.

Many visitors are expected here 
from all parts of the Panhandle- 
Plains area to see the show during 
the three days it will be In progress.

Counties Included In the show’s 
territory are: Dallam, Sherman, 
Hansford, Ochiltree. Lip.scomb. 
Hartley, Moore. Hutchln.*on. Roberts 
Hemphill, Oldham, Potter, Carson, 
Gray, Wheeler. Deaf Smith. Rand
all, Armstrong. Donley. Collin.s- 
worth, Parmer. Castro. Swlhser, 
Briscoe, Hall, Childress, Bailey, 
Lamb. Hale. Flo.vd. Motley, Cottle. 
Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby,

[ Dickens, King, "Voakum. Terry, Lynn 
Garza, Kent, Stonewall. Gaines,

I
Dawson. Borden, Scurry. Flshei", 
Andrews. Martin, Howard, Mitch
ell. Nolan.

Comiietilive exhibits will not be 
acceiJted from outside tliese coun
ties, it has been announced.

British force delay on Pan-Eur- 
oi>e plan until next a.sseniblv.

i | i * * * « * * * * * S i *  
*  *
* DAME RUMOR COES *
* ABROAD •
* *
* By Thomas M. Broadfoot *
i , t * * * * * * * * * *

Dame Rumor is a very attractive 
Miss who, though often courted, has 
never yielded to the enticing pleas 
of matrimony; for she cannot con
tent herself with the routine of a 
domestic life and the quiet inter
ests of a local domicile. Rather she 
chooses to be her own mistress 
answering always to the call of her 
own heart and living on the love 
of her wares. In this sort of life 
she delights; for her interest lies 
in the welfare of others, while her 
heart Is set on other gods.

Asked whence and why she comes, 
her re.sponse is always the same: 
Prom walking up and down the 
earth seeking whom I  may devour. 
Her route is always by way of the 
dark alley; for she would not be 
.seen of other men, though she loves 
to visit all. Where she starts In 
the morning no one can tell, and 
where she sleeiis after sun-set no 
living mortal knows.

As regards her breadth of Inter
ests, she has no respect of persons, 
and the effectiveness of her work 
is beyond compare; for once her 
soiled s|)onge Is cast upon the 
waters, forever they reflect her 
gleam of filthy hues. Once she has 
gone out through the door of 
one's heart slie never can be over
taken; for she flies with the swift
ness of a sun-beam In the direction 
nobody knows. Her hellish work Is 
done. And, though the beauties of 
a landscaiie be marred by her 
passage, what care has she? or what 
care we who assist her? Her one 
and only end is accomplishment. 
The Innocence or guilt of the victim 
has no value In the scale of Judge
ment: the axe or the guillotine once 
lifted, what care she where It falls? 
And, though she can never do her 
work alone, she Is never without an 
accomplice. In this lies the marvel 
of It all. But "offences must come, 
and woe to that man by whom the 
offence cometh.”

VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
HELPS YOUTH OF TEXAS

Cook cut celery with canned to
matoes. Or with an equal amount of 
thinly sliced white turnip.
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Many Texas farm boys are getting 
a better "break ” today than did the 
average boy of a few years ago. The 
addition of vocational agrlcuture to 
high school work has helped many 
future Texans Into a better opiior- 
tunity to succeed. Take the case of 
Henry Clauiich. a student of Silver- 
ton high school in the Panhandle. 
His record according to C. L. Davis, 
director of vcational agriculture in 
Texas, enabled him to win a hand
some prize in addit'on to earning 
a nice profit from .some farm ac
tivities while in scQOI.

Vocational Agriculture Is going 
even further than Just to the high 
school boys for It has opened clas.ses 
to their fathers, Night Instruction 
in cp.mmunities Is gaining favor In 
many counties or Texas. Teachers,

with backgrounds of technical train
ing, are offering study courses where 
there is a demand emphasized by 
interest and attendance. BIT. Davis 
also outline* the workings of his de
partment 14. Um article as well as 
Its alms, purposes and results.

F L Y -B Y -M U H T  O U TFITS

Snyder along with many other 
West Texas towns will be bothered 
light along with “Ply-by-nlght” 
outfits who come Into town, get a 
room and make a special rate on 
whatever occupation they might be 
In. They make special cut throat 
prices that mean nothing but price 
alone, do their work half-shod and 
then niove on to another town. The 
thing for folks to do is to bank on 
the folks who are already In busl- 
nes.s, and who back up their work 
with service and guarantee of their 
work.
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LAKCEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

Will keep you completely and accurately posted during 
these disturbed business times.

THE THREE PAGES OF MARKETS
Will bring to you the one COMPLETE business report 
—which you can not afford to miss.

Subscribe now during BARGAIN DAYS for the biggest 
newspaper, with all the news, the very best exclusive 
entertainment.Daily With Sun.
(S«T»B Ony« • Wank) 

Bargnia Oayi Fricn

■ ■ Daily Only
(Sin Dnjri a Wnali) 
Bargain Day* Pricn

$ 7 4 5

Rngulnr Pricn $10.00

$ 5 9 5

Regular Pricn $8.00
Y o u  Sav e $ 2 .5 5 ■ ■ Y ou S a v e  $ 2 .0 5

It will please the entire family—̂ -long after the sub
scription price has been forgotten.

RATES ia TEXAS. OKLAHOMA and NEW MEXICO

O R D E R  A T  T H IS  O F F IC EFort Worth Star-Telegram
aiifl JHnrt fflorth Slecord
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WE HAVE THEM

A Card for Every Need Is 

Ready for Yon

W HEN you get up «>/</--scarcely get 
warm before you bolt a little breakfast 

and rush out into a cold garage— it’s mighty 
satisfying to know that you can start your 
motor instantly— in split seconds!

That’s just what you can do with CONOCO 
Winter GASOLINE — because it is made 
especially for cold weather. Just step on the 
starter and your motor is humming efficient
ly— ready for summer-like performance.
Starting— acceleration— power— you’ll get 
all three in

CO N O CO
T e n t e r

GAS OLINE
XXniA QUICK gTARTINO—WITHOUT EXTRA COST

American Beauty
The most elaborate line o f Cards to 

be found anywhere

COME IN AND SEE THEM

The
Scurry County 

Times-Signal
Phone 47
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PubilKhed Brary Tliuraday at Boy- 
der, Scurry County, Tezaa.
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Bert Baugk
MISFIT SUITS AND 

PANTS AT REAL 
BARGAINS

Snyder, Texas

MJ&mb 1q3o
IS U A U S I

Any errooeoua reflection upon tbe 
febaracter of any peraon or flna 
■ppaarlua In these columns will bs 

and promptly corrected upon 
brought to the attention of 

ttM managamant.

Hebatalptlaa Bates
In Scurry, Nolaa Plaber, Mitchell, 

■oward. Borden. Oaraa and Kent
Oountice:
One Year, In advance 93.00
flU Months. In advance _  IIJO

Baswbert-;
One Y e a r _____ —  03.60
Sts Months   OlAO

Bntered at the post oflloe at Sny
der, Texas, as seeond class mall 
osatter, aoBordlng to the Act of 
Oongreas. March 9, IIOT

THE PENITENTIAHY 
PRINTING PLANT

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Welcomes You te 

OUR TOWN 
and to

OUR SERVICES

i
I 
I 
I
I__________I dollars that are wlliiln reach
1 “ •

ThouRht To Be Hopeless Yet 
He Lived To Tell 

His Story

Tliree week.s aifo today, I came tp 
the Crasy Water Hotel on a stretch
er from the city of Lubbock, Texas, 
with what the doctors called Ty- 
jiliold Spine, and they told me that 

l*\)rKettt'ng and otherwise overlookinn tlie fact that what was isn't,! thrie was no medicine that would 
and what is will cea.se to be drlnklngr Crazy

llolulnK a mckle «> d o .  to the eye that you can't see Ute b ., round, - d ^ ‘
Which i.s Just another way of saying, "being

KEEPING THE BULGE OUT OF THE BILL FOLDS
Crying when laughter is In order.
Listening to the sobstufi of n'er-do-wells who sing tlie blues as an 

alibi to get out of work.
Hobnobbing with i>et>sbmsts.
Piiiitiiiig a nickle till the buffalo cites.
Pulling back w-iien a little pushing ahead is all that is necessary 

to Sturt the ball rolling

Strange Case Lub- FLUVANNA RAIL AGENT SAYS 
bock NIan Speaks “FARMER CAN’T STAND ALONF’ 
For Crazy Water

\REAL
[BARGAIN

[TIMES-SIGN AL\

o  close to the picture tiiat you can t see the frame ”
Watting to buy till the iirlce goes up
Preferring to he hypnotized into .seeing a mirage rather than look 

,it the plain facts.
Letting pro|>rngunila of the sore-heads rule your actions.
.Allowing others with an a.\e to grind to do your thinking.
Saying '*U can't be due' when a Ittle Investigation will prove that 

It has been and Is being done
Sitting around "btlly aching" instead of getting out and trying.
Evading resiKmsibiliiy of doing .something Instead of faking tlie 

bull by the horns.
Becoming Infec-ted with ' I'erverslta's —waiting, stalling and putting

to the wheel chair and on the 17th

Agent H. H. Haynes of the R. 8. 
Ac P railroad with ofllces at Flii- 
vniina had the following interesing

rights to plant his crop as he de
sired -an  unjust law, according to

letter In the last Issue of Farm * '  •*!(> Pc'dcrul Con.stttiiMon. Whv not 
Ranch: 1̂ ®** u|K)n Ojvernor Moody to put

Scurry County. Texa.v. bc'fore this siieclul se.sslon a hill re- 
Farm <V Ranch’ I c|uirlng all bolllo maciilnes removed

I have •been a reader of your i f '« " ' '»» Kht".'•“miielllnK farmers to j 
valuable paiier for many yĉ urs. Af- | their cotton All hollies left 
ter reading most of the October j ^be Held can be pastured If de
l l  l.'vsue, e.speciully the diflerent let- | •̂ ■'ed; If not It will be a fine fertil- 
ters on the cotton (luestlon, I wUl for the land. This wiU reduce 
say that some of them are to the 1 acreage without a man being die
IKilnt, while others are rather radi
cal ns to the cause and meaiLS of 
thi.s depre.sslon.

I have been a member of one of
day I started walking on crutches (j,p railroad brotherhoods for more 
and can now walk w’lthout them, so twenty-five years and am a

strong believer in union, or co-op
eration. I am proud of this for st*v- 
erul reasons. The main reason is 
that of the effective way of carrying 
on bu.siness. The day has jias-sed 
when one man can .stand alone and

I feel if Crazy Water will do that 
for me I cannot say enough for it.

I. P. Holland. 
Lubbock, Texa.s.

The new million dollar Crazy 
Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Tex-

tated to by tliu authorities of the 
State. Some may claim by removing 
the bollle machines that It would be 
boycotting the manufarturers of the 
machines, but I say not. Practically 
the .same material cun be used In 
manufacturing gin stand.s or other

machinery. Take the fruit growers 
of California and see tlie progress 
they have made in practically th« 
.same method.

Good material for tlie market de
mands good prices. Por the past 
twenty years I Irave been planting 
cotton on a small scale and I have 
been studying the fanner's iiosltlon 
in marketing his product. Not until 
he has a say In what he will take 
for his cotton will he be any better 
oil.

H H HAYNES

.Matter uf laN'atiun 
Small Ixiy—' Father, what do they 

mean when they .say 'Civic Pride'?” 
Father ’Well, it's something like 

this: If the state lastltutlon for the 
demented is located In our own city 
we refer to It as the state hospital; 
If. however. It Is located In another 
city, we call it the Insane asylum.'

Read Times-Blgnal Claaaifled Ada

ONE YEAR

$1.00

as. covers an entire block of ground .'fight an organized business. M r.'
It is modern, tire proof and complete Barrier of Mitchell county Is In er- i 
In every detail. It is natural to think ror, stating that the Federal Oov- 
it w’ould be exiicnstve to stO|> at th is . ernniont guaranteed any railroad 
inaanifleient Hotel; yet. you can en- | company aii.v earnings; also blaming

No one questions the .siimlflcant 
Improvements worked in the prison 
■yatem of the state under the pro
gressive management of Lee 81m- 
moA

He has put idle men to work, 
thereby Increa-slng the self-respect 
and morale of men the system must 
reclaim for society. He has literally 
cleaned house, making the system a 
decent place in which to live. He 
lacks very little of having placed 
the prison sjrstem upon a srif-sus- 
talnlng basis.

Por all of this, the people of Texas 
are. or should be, duly appreciative. 
Manager Simmons has been liberal
ly commended by newspapers of the 
•state, and by thinking people who 
read the m wspspers

f^ertlieless, the ambitious pro
gram outlined for the establishment 
of a prison state-printing plant Is 
likely to prove a boomerang.

"Hie typographical and allied 
printing trade unions hare already 
registered a summary protest 
agaln.'t the plan. Newspaper pub
lishers. who operate Job printing 
plants In connection, undoubtedly 
will Join In the abjection. Moreover 
thetr protesta are soundly based.

County goremmenLy are consider- 
alde factors In local printing mar
kets. as is the State in certain other 
localities. It  will prove quite a task 
for Manager Simmons to cooTert 
the people of Texas to the principle 
that a great Industry .should be de- 
prl’.'ed of a substantial market by 
the competition of a state-owned 
and o|)erated Indu.stry.

I t  la to be hoped that Manager 
Simmons will continue the construc- 
ttye work he has .so auspiciously be
gun. without needlessly trampling 
upon the toes of a large and Influ
ential Texas Indutry.

THE P.ASSING OP 
NOVEMBER 4TH

GREATEST BARGAIN 
I  EVER O FFERED !

off doing thtngs U..U1 you .ee aha, tht other fellow Is going to do instead.
of uMng >our own noodle service and receive the beiieflts of the eaii.se of the present low prices

Come to the party! Smile damn it. smile! You live in the best the Crazy Mineral Water Treat- of all products TlicKe conditions
country in the world, are better off than any people in the world, havei meiit at very rea.sonable rates, 
the blood of the go-geliingest go-getters In the world; so why be like! Write them for full and complete
the old cows tall—dingglng In the dust, always behind.

Put the bulge in the old family wallet. Be careful, but don't be 
(lenny wise. You have to put to take you know, and right now It's the 
time to put your money ON American. In American merchandise; for 
never in YOUR life will you be able to buy anything for the -•same money 
lu. you can TODAY.

information. 32-tfo

the brass-tacks of day-to-day exis
tence.

Nobody doubted It, but everybody 
Is relieved to know* that a good man, 
who Is also a Democrat, Is safely 
establshed In the governors chair. 
Which casts no reflection upion the 
ability and rectitude uf a certain 
Colonel Talbot, whose only offen.se 
was that he was a Reiiubllcan.

Probably Colonel Talbot Is the 
most popular Republican ever to 
make .so futile a gesture for a high 
state office. The overwhelming ma
jority bv which he lost his cause 
only prove* that Texans are always 
Democrats, even If they vote Re
publican under duress and extreme 
provocal ion.

The facts are. of course, tliat 
Colonel Talbot took his candidacy 
lightly. He seized an opprtunlty to 
write .some healthy prescriptlorvs for 
the well-b«'ing of a state which he 
loves with all the fervor a Repub
lican heart may contain Good 
Democrats well may borrow a leaf 
or two from the Colonel's note-book. 
es|Mx:lally the |>ortion.s which pre-

the guests at

TEXAS COTTON PROB
LEM IS AIRED IN 

MAGAZINE ARTICLE
Victor Schoffelmeyer, agricultural 

I ditor of The Dalla.s News and a 
recogiitzed .githority on cotton, ha.s 
Just written an article setting out 
forcibly the dlsasterous trend of 
cotton farming In Texa.s. The ar
ticle is styled “An Unre.strlcted Pic
ture of the_Cotton Situation' and is

tablish the health and vigor of the dishes will delight 
cotton-growing industry. your Watch Party.

Wtieii you get down to bed-rock. Sweetbread and Chicken Faltirs 
there U only one sane and solid rex- i cup white meat of cooked
son for the predicament in which r̂ turkey or veal. Add to ! ru'e
the cotton-market finds lUielf. That „  j  w. , w „  ” * , tssue of
reason Is called. The Law of Sup- have been Fexa-s Opportunities. Thl, magazine
piv and Demand." Tran-s-oceanlc . ®weet-| bumbllshed by the Texas Power Ac
«wintrles v.xir bv year have Increas- hr«'®d» for an hour, then slnmter o r , Light Company and declares In Its 
ed their production and marketa So many encouraging
have become glutted with more of «>T1  us concerning
the staple than the world can con-

products. Tlipse conditions 
would have declin'd, no matter who 
wa.s president. Every cotton grower i 

I ha.s hU )xirt of the blame to carry.
I If  he produces good cotton he may 
, pxjiect good prices. He has got In 
i the way of harvesting his cotton 

like his feed cro|i—no rare Is taken 
In picking. In this way the staple 
Is badly damaged on account of re
quiring more gin machinery. "The 
world's demand i.s for a longer 
stu|)le than that which Is b(‘lng pro
duced. India and other Ea.s(pin 
countries are now producing the 
long stajile In large quantities and 
the staple that is wanted. This 
eau.ses weak demand for our cotton. 
Not until we can compete with them 
in grade and staple can we expect 
prices to be better.

'Therefore the price goessume. 
down.

Wider and more

ed for each quart, 
water. Remove membrane and 
tubes. Make 2 cujis of rich white

wuiua luivr come lo us concerning i Here I wish to make a reply to 
Plunge Into cold i«.st numbers of Texas O p ix irtu n ltles !co m m itte e  of Lancaster. Texas, 

that we are prompted to continue 
our effort.s to draw’ bu.slnes.s men and

the bonds

w’ho drafted a petition to Governor 
Moody to call an extra .session of 
the Legislature last winter to passgeneral use of ^ “ce using 1 cup chicken or veal i farmers closer together m 

cotton awnings for decorative and  ̂ mutual Interest, understandng j ® »®n In which the acreage of cotton
shading purixises will help. Greater chicken and sweetbreads to sauce, and sympathy. 

Heat thoroughly and .serve In heat
ed !» tty  shells. Garnish with pl-Iireferenee for cotton clothing will 

help. The use of cotton fabric for . . . -
road-topping wUI help. Substitution **'“'^*
of cotton for Jute bagging on cotton Por those w’ho want a creamed
b.ale.s W’lll help. Together, they help ‘ *̂’'**' different from chicken or 
a great deal. Add to these the new, hifltey. Creamed Chipped Beef will 
and un.su.*iiected u.ses w’hlch the In- ® happy choice. Perhap.s this
diistrial chemist may discover, and **®f .seem very “partlfled." but
we have a rejuvenated Industry ‘ really is not Just ordinary cream-
once mote contributing to tfce pros
perity and Industrial development of 
ths w’hole South.

Texa.s should watch with absorb-
scrlbe the general purchase of Tex- experiments of the
as-made product.s. | chemist. U|Jon them de-

With November 4th behind us, ])onds much of the prosperity and
we can turn more resolutely to tae 
tasks of farm and drouth relief, of 
efficiency and economy In govern- 
menf of Incrca.sed employment and 
prosiierlt.y.

It was a good November 4th, par
ticularly good to Democrats. But 
now let’s definitely adjourn politics 
and face the future.

happiness of the state.

G R EET rilE  NEW YF.\R
WITH A SI'PPER PARTY

A crackling fire, the radio, .some
thing good to eat. and a few friends 

I to say ’’Happy New Year" when the 
j  bolls begin ”to ring out the ojd"— 
i wliat better way to start the new 

COTTON year!
-------- I Inez S. Wlll.son, home economist.

The future of the cotton grower | rays. ’For the hostes.* who must 
will be determined In the laboratory iirepare the repa.st for her guests, 
of the industrial chemist. a creamed dLsh for the main dish

There are thou.sands of potential *•' thing as it may be made
uses for the great Southern .staple *'*'®‘*y hours before the gue.sts ar-

pd chlpjred beef.
Creamed Chipped Reef

Shred 1-2 pound chipped beef. 1 Imiiresstve
Cover with boiling water and let J hy declaring "The outlook
stand for five minutes Drain. Melt^ *’'* hopele.ss. but may become so 
4 tablespoon.* butter. Add 1-2 pound j  *hP hy
mushrooms which have been washed i '^'hhout doing the wise thing." 
skinned, and sliced.

may be reduced. This law. If pass- 
S<rfl depletion Is the rhlef .-mirce | deprive a farmer of his

of our depres.sing condition, accord- | — —— — — —
Ing to Mr. Scoffelmayer. although he 
pictures the dlsasterous results that | 
have accrued from the attendant 1 
declining |>er-acre yield and Inferior | 
sample due to loss in staple qualities 
through efforts to Increase gin turn
outs. In comparing Texa.s condi
tions with those of other countries 
where labor Is much cheaper, Mr.

Specials
For

Friday & Saturday
Flour

Apricot best

d M M M  # 0 ^ 6•  4 ,_2 lb. bucket

P r a r l r D r O  FIake«
v i c i L i i c r i ^  * o i l

Coffee Wliite Swan 
1 Pound Can

Blackberries .Vo. 2 Can

.42
.13

Simmer In the 
butter five minutes. Then add the 
chipiied beef. Wlien heated thor
oughly. sprinkle with 4 tablespxxms 
flour. Mix and add three cups milk. 
Heat well, simmering about ten min
utes. Add a little pepper and 2 
tablespoons of kitchen bouquet. 
Serve as you would .serx’e shortcake 
over hot cheese biscuits. This a- 
mount will serve six generously.

Green thunks Hoover for immi
gration curb.

.A Terrible Ending.
There had been a train wreck and ; 

oiH‘ of the traveling teachers felt i 
himself slipping from this life,

• Good-bye. Tom." he groaned t o , 
his friend. ’I ’m done for." j

■’Don t  say that, old man!” sput-| 
tered the English profes-sor. ' For 
heaven’s sake, don't end your last 
sentence with a preixisltlon!"

The Murphy No. 1 well Is pump
ing nil average of 18 barrels a day.

With the passing of Nevember 4th 
Mr. and Mrs. Texas can draw a
breath of relief, and get down to ! which, once discovered, can re -e s- ' ’

The extra fine creamed meat HERE WE GO.'
EARLY HOLIDAY 

SPECIALS
k J C l  ¥  ^  On Cleaning & Presring ^

50 Per Cent Reduction Over Regular Price. Think 
of the Saving! Think of All Your Cothes—
Suits, Overcoats, Dresses, Sweaters

Do They Need Cleaning, Pressing, Altering, Re
pairing? You Save Money hv Havin,*? the Work 

DONE NOW!

PHONE 60
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed 50c 
Men’s Overcoats C'leaned, Pressed 50c 
Men’s Pants Cleaned, Pressed 25c
Ladies di’esses edeaned. Pressed 50c up 
Ladies Coats, hio fur) 50c
Ladies Coats, (with fur) 65c
Sweaters 25c up

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Texas

The TrsTellns Man’s Homs 

A good olace te est. 

Dance Each Saturday Eyenlng 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A. Sheffield, Mgr.
'•Sheir' 44-tfc

Peaches
SPUDS
Cabbage
Candy

West .Made, 
2 l-‘2 fan

10 I’uuiuis,

(lood firm 
hfads. pound

All kinds, 
Bars for

I’.ijfone,
forSchool Tablets 

Apples & Oranges each

.17 i
.25
.03
.10
!U 0• A

.05

H  ELPY- SE^LF Y
— HOME BOYS—

Southeast Corner Square

O u have a hot fl?nie in^tmtly
/ery time you * T•: r-i- .1 ,. ' C ' - ’ r  . '"  n s

-■NK-

/
%  X V

Mr.  Latcrenc* WUtmr, ihoicn la Ai« New Fork ttu<tio, patntinp the potter icAIcA U used in the liiSi 
MmO Call o f the American Red Orote, to urge every on e to join a t  a member th lt gear.

SYMBOLICAL Bgiirs It se
lected each year to rapresaat 
the Americaa Bed Cross snd 

•a serrirs to the aatlon. lor elds 
BsMbutlon la poster Iona dsrlag 
Be organizstJon's ansaal appeal lor 
•sabera at the period of Its Roll 
3BB. Armtstloo Day to Tbanksglv- 
BB Day.
A poater eempotitlon It bsld. tn 

Bfe psamlnoBt artists of the 
tad States participate, aad a 
■Ittea aelasts the palatlng 
SB shall earry ths Bad Cross 

for thst year
Wilbxr, a  dtsMagalsIisd 
studio la Mev York. Is 

ttsr dhls year at t ta  ssasalS- 
itBospdrttaf

motherhood and of tho Red Cross, 
horering over tbs world. The phrase 
"Tho Oreatost Mother” was first ap
plied to the Red Cross during ths 
World War, by ths aoldlsrs on tbs 
battlefield snd In hospltaL 

All of ths great poster artists of 
America bars at ont period or sn- 
othor since 1617 presented their con
ception of tha spirit of tho Red Craas. 
An early poster by Howard Chandler 
Obriaty, entitled " ’Ths Spirit of 
Amsrica.* nod one by Harrison 
Plsber, depleting s Red Cross nnrse, 
are on exhibition la the original In 
the Red Croea mnssnm In Washlsg- 
loa, togetbsr with other rrlglnala 

The drat ereaUon of "The Oreab 
sat Mother" was by A. B. Porincer

and was considered the moat appear 
ing poster ever used by the Ret 
Cross. It showed a spiritual mother 
figure, bolding In her arirs s wound 
ed soldier, on s stretcher.

Many artists hare used the figure 
of a Red Cross nurse, until those 
two Ideas—the aplrttua- "groatost 
mother,” and the symbolical angel 
of mercy, the Red Cross nurse 
have visualized to the Americaa 
public, all of the tervics thst tbs 
Red Cross is organized to extend.

Three hundred thousand of Mr 
Wilbur's posters will be dlstributsd 
In November to remind the public of 
tho annual roll call tor members of 
the Red Cross
--------------- --------------------------------

$5.00 REDUCTION
ON J. L. TAYLOR CUSTOM MADE SUITS 

For Men and Boys.
SAVE THE $5.00— Also get a suit that is made 

to give long satisfactory service.

SkiUful—Careful

Snyder Tailoring 
Company

EARL FISH- -PHONE 60------- JO E GRAHAM

YO U  d «h
m l'r..iililcssly After t p.iriy with only i  
(<.w minutes in vihich to fix dinner . . . 
every brief moment SAved is z big  help. 
1’e-u rush right in the kiiehen for a peep 
into the oven. Thank heAvens! the roast 
IS done . .  .you wonder how in the world 
you m anaged before you had a heat 
co n tro lled  o v e a  The m atch in your 
hand flares vividly and the burners come 
instantly to life as you deftly touch the 
match over this one and that one. You 
never have to wait, even a fraction of z 
second, fot your gas flame to get h o t . . .  
It's instantaneou s heat' Women every
w here are captivated  hy the new gas 
langes They have heavily insulated and 
heat co n tro lled  ovens . . . .  concealed 
manifolds . . . .  enamel broilers on ball 
beatings . . . spark levers for lighting and 
many other refinements that make them 
the most economical range yet produced.

Gas is the cheapest o f all cooking fuels. 
You can cook with it fot only )|jC per 
person, per mtal!

G o now to your local gas company or 
gas appliance retailer and see the many 
beautiful creations in these new gas ranges 
they have on display.

O A - C H E A P E l f .  

CLEANEST, QUICKeII 
FU E L FOR C O O k iN e

ta r
Gais Couapoin f̂ GAS

Stipplybsfl Gat Wbdiesek fa

Community Natural Gas Company
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FLUVANNA NEWS ]
Misa BurUiie Boynton Is the autliorlztnl oorrospoiuient lor Flu

vanna, and as such U authorized to leceive renewal and new 
sub-siTlptions. CooiM?rate with this estimable young lady by send
ing your news and subscription^ to her.

i --------------------------------------------------
The iumily ot Mi C. L. Rea sur- 

iirised he and his good wife with a 
birthday dinner Sunday. Nov. 9tli. 
C. I>. has reacheil his 71st mile iiost. 
An only brother B. Y Rea has a 
birthday a few days later, so he 
being H9 years old s«.» they celebrateii 
together Those present were: B. 
Y Rea and wife. Misses Sallie and 
Hallie Rea W C Ren, Mrs Eunice 
Jackson and son.s, J  O Rea and 
wife, Hub*-rt Rea and wife. Newel 
Sealy and family. l,«‘land Rea and 
family, all of Hernileigh. Texa.s; 
Boyd Rea and family of Anton; Alex 
Cross, wife and two children of Post; 
Mrs. R. \V. McKnlght and children. 
T. J. Rea and family, C E Rea and 
family. This occasion was enjoyed 
by all and wished for the brothers 
many more hapiiy birthdays.

J. J  Belew made a business trip 
to Isrvington. N. M.

Will Williams was In niivaima 
WMlncsday.

I

Î
 mm. ^  ^  ^  •m  -mm ^

King. War.d.i M.uirs, M J . Brown
ing.

tiecoiid Cirude: laxMa Hale, Anna 
Oene Ainsworth. L Z. Pullford, 
Billy Siin.s.

Third Grade: Mattie Ruth
Koonee, Joe Sam Truss.

Fourth Grade: Ruth Tarter 
Sixth Grade: Melva Rea.
The school went back to old 

schedule Wedne.sday moriilug.

M IIOOI NtlTEH
The P T. A. met last Tuesilay 

afteriKxm with atxait 60 membi'rs 
pri-sent Tlie P T  Is doing some | 
splendid work They have elected 
committees, one being to beautify 
tile school grounds. Those who 
si'rve on thi.s committee are: E. O 
Wedgeworth. Euklid Payno, Belmont 
Bishop Mr.- Buchanan Mrs T. A. ' 
Faver

A splendid chaiiel program was 
given b> the 6th and 7th grades 
Monday morning This being an 
Armistice program, song's were sung 
to suit the occasion. A playlet was 
given by .^veral little boys to rep- I 
resent the soldiers in Frame, to say | 
the least the program was well ren- ' 
'deret!. 1

HONOR ROM. I
First Grade: Alleta White •'ay | 

Mathts Ruby Lee Odom, R. W. | 
LniKiruin, Eli/iila-th Miller. Hazel :

8«'veral attended the Siiyder-Col- 
orado ball game Tue.sday Thota' 
who went from here were: B. O. 
Stavely and family, ,To. Stavely 
and family.

Mr McCarter and sister attended 
the game beiwin-ii Slmiiion.s and 
Trinity Tue.sduy. Also W. H. Jones 
and wife and Belmont Bishop saw 
the game.

K. O Wedgeworth ureumpimied 
by his mother siHuit the week-end 
at Bangs. Texas wliere they visaed 
their .son and brother.

We are sorry to note the death 
of M1.S.S Grace Squires who cUihI at 
Slaton. Novembi-r 8th and was 
buried in the Fluvanna Cemetery 
Iliesduy. November 11th. Flineral 
services were conducted b>- Hcv. T 
I . Nlpp. nastor. Grace was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Squires. She was a swi“et Cliristlan 
girl and all to know her was to love 
her. She will be inls-sed by her 
friends uiui loved ones, but our loss 
K Hoa\ n s  gam At this .sad oc
casion the family were again united 
She leaves a father and mother, 
three brolher.s. ami six sisters, b*’- 
:.tdt's other relatives and a host of 
friends to mourn. Those who live 
away, were .Mubroca- Squires and 
family from Kaiixan: Tom Squires 
and w ife of Ozoiut, Mrs R. D. Davis 
of Rockdale; Mr. and Mr< Bill 
Large of .Arizona: Mi.hs Nealy 
Squires. .Alpha Jean. Roland. Mr 
and Mrs. J  W. Squires. Mr. and Mrs 
C E Tru.ssel live here

which crualies barium sulphate into 
a tiowder as impaliwble as flotir and 
llu‘ color I'f a very light pink talcum. 
Barite Is used Industrially for sev
eral purixjses, including paints, pa- 
lier, u'ltomobile tires, but I's prin
cipal otiilet in Texas will be In 
rotary oil drllUng, fonnlng with clay 
a very heavy iinul used in holding 
>xick ga.s ill oil wells. The Ode.s.sa 
plant will employ twenty to thirty 
mciL

All uiiexi>ecl»“d advantage to Tex
as from building of the Santa Pe'a 
line trom Amarillo to Ia .s Animas, 
Col . Is disclosed In a San Angelo 
dlspaieh announcing that the ex
tension will bring Texas sht* î) 
nriirer ilie great fi*edlng basin of 
Hie Arkansas Valley than Utah, Hie 
source heretofore of the bulk of the 
shceii fed in lliut area. Colorado 
leeders are exiiected to come to the 
sheep-growing sections of We.st Tex
as for their feeder sheep when the 
extension is completed.

T E X A S  “ C O -O P ”
P A Y S  D R A F T S  ON  
H A L F  M M .LIO N  B A L E S

raw cotton-the cotton farmer—is 
simi>ly faced with the same problem 
all inunufacturera in our nation 
lutve been faced with for the last 
few yeara. Tlw-y have been giving 
more atteiitlou to distribution, ob
taining markets, creating new uses, 
and have constantly worked to Im
prove the quality and maintain high 
standard of quality, while at the 
same time lowering costs of pro
duction. Only in that way could 
they hope to create and hold con- 
Riimer demand.

The needs and desires of those 
who use cotton must be studied and 
carefully analysed by an wgaiilza- 
tloii, capable of Interpreting the 
liiforniaHoii Into result getting ac
tion on the iiart of the individual 
lirodueers. What more promising 
organization have we than the A- 
merlcan Cotton Cooperative A.s.socl- 
atloh with all Its regional members 
and their contracts In the local 
community, with which to accom
plish this adju.stment?

NKW HRinr.K OVER NO. 7

Deer and Turkey Season Nearing; 
Game Not So Plentiful This Year 

Hunters Are Warned to Be Careful
I t ’s time to .sight the old 30-30, 

or break In the new rifle.
I)<M‘r .sea.son oiieas all over Texas 

next Sunday, November 16.
Also the turkey season.
Federal and State seasons are the

U.

* « X * •
*  »
*  H E L P IN G  T O  B U IL D  *
*  T E X A S  •* «

Grahair. Is to have a new iiost 
on lee Plans for the $100,000 post 
onu-e at Mexla have been com
pleted. Work on the new $430,000 
post office at Brownsville Is cxiiectrd 
U> be under way early In the spring. 
The $8.A.000 approiiriatlon lor a new 
ixwt office at San Benito would be 
Increased to $125,000 untlcr plans to 
be presented to the next Congress.

Borger Is to have a new sevrn- 
storv ho'el. financed by local capital. 
Hrown.'vvllle has recently added two 
liidu-vtriul plants, one manufactur
ing caskets and one manufacturing 
sausages. Four hundred men are at 
work on a gas pipe line from the 
Refugio Oelds to Houston for United 
Oa« Tile Burlingtoii-Rock Island 
is seeking entry to Galveston by 
trackai-e rights from the Southern 
Pm’lfic out of Hou.ston. Work Is 
under way on a $.59,000 se-hool build
ing at Mathis. San Benito lias plans 
for A $250 000 high .school Sherman 
will vote on a $90,000 bond issue 
for a new ward school.

More school facilities! Bryan will 
erec t $35,000 building for white ward 
sclKxil and $40,000 high .school for 
hecro schola.sHc.s. Plans are ready 
for a $170,000 high school at Ozona 
Rural -schools in Floyd county liave 
completed $30.0(X) worth of new 
buildings. Texas State College for 
Womn. Denton, will build a $150,000 
dormatoiy. Southwest Texas State 
Tenenors College. San Marcos. Is to 
have a manual arts building and 
cafeteria. Clinton Is to liulld a $16.').- 
000 .sGiool Houston is considering 
a $1 000 000 Junior college project. 
Texas University, Austin. Is .starting 
w ork on a $400,000 clas,s room build
ing Over $100,000 worth of Ini- 
prriv; nicnt,s on school facilities in 
Drnton Couniy lias been made thi.s

ai with new building.s at Justin. 
T ittle Fliii. Center Point, Argle. Ber- 
iiani. Blue Mound, Rock Hill and 
Lake Dnlla.s.

is oxi>ee!cd to start oi>eratlon around 
Deember 1. with the first $100,000 
unit of what Is extieciod to be ulti
mately a half million dollar plant. 
Santa Fe exten-slon from AI|>lne to 
Presidio, on the Rio Grande. Is com- 
Iileled. and the 200-year -old town 
Is taking on new life with some In- 
dtcRtion.s of a boom. Borger, whoae 
only paving has be>en on Main street 
will pave ten blocks more. Here
ford is s|x‘ndlng $75,000 on paving. 
Plans for $3,000,000 worth of con
struction work at Fort Bliss, El 
Pa.so have been drawn. Lubbock 
has completed a $7.5000 alnxJft. 
electric rates at Amarillo have been 
uibstanllallv reduced by South
western Public .Service Co.j Fifty farmers In Anderson county 
IilRiiiiiig a long-stapl* cotton and 

- selling in a ixiol. rccelvni about 3 1-2 
cents a ixnind above Hie prices paid 
f'li ordinaly cotton at a t1m“ when 

■growers of half-.and-lialf were hard
ly able to find a market, according 
to a dispatch from Palestine.

I With the close of 1930 fair season 
I tirosiXH't.s are that there will be 
many more county fairs next year 
than ever NTorc, Wlille iiasea.son- 
.iblc weather nxiucod the attendance 
on .--ome of the larger fairs, the 
county f.iirs as a whole reported In
creased figures, and the quality of 
exhibits. In siilte of the drouth, was 
generally high, with liniietu.s given 
to better farming and bettor llvc- 
.'■toek ns a major result.

Port Arthur is hoping for .sueces.s- 
! fill eulminatloii of plan-s of a South 
■ .American meat packer to e.stnbll.sh 
;i $2,000,000 packing plant, employ
ing from .500 to 800 persons. Bee- 
ville Is to be site of a new tile fac- 

: torv. The cotton nil mill at Honey 
('Tvove. damaged $100000 by recent 

1 fire. Is being rebuilt. Liberty county 
has a 60-millloti cubic fcx>t gas well 

! at 7,.5I>9 leet. the greatewt depth 
ever reached in tliat field. Jefferson 

'eouiily will build a bridge on dry 
1 land. Rea.son: Preparing a cros.sing 

lor th'' Intra-eoBslal canal, drixlge- 
work on which Is now under way.

The Texas Cotton Co-Operative 
! Association has paid drafts for over 
■one-hulf million bales of cotton so 
far this season. Receipts through
out the lx>lt are already above the 
million and half mark Texas pro
duces about one-third of the .Amer
ican crop She has shlinied more 
than one-third of the deliveries to 
the American Cotton Cooix-ratlve 
.Association.

The eyes of the iintlon are on 
TEXAS What this slate does in 
iwlitics. in river Improvement, and 
navigation, in water iiower develop
ment. in education. In Industrial de
velopment. In finance. In road im
provement. In AGRICULTURAL 
COOPERATION. In land utilization 
and diversification of crops Interests 
the Nation. Why? Because they 
see in Texas with Its seaports, its 
inland cities, its vast agricultural 
area—a growing sense of 8T.ATF 
CONSCIOUSNESS,—a desire on the 
part of a great maiority of the peo- 

|p|p to work out the improvement 
I of the State through coordinated 
■ group action.j TTie bu.slness map shows Texa.s as 
I In much better shape than a con
siderable iiortlon of the balance of 
the Nation. To keep It that way 
we cun not slow down the progress 
we are making. Cominuidtles which 
h8̂ ■e felt the Infiiience of an active 
receiving statiitn or a branch office 
of the Texas Cotton Cooperative 
As.scx’iatlon. know that it has in
creased the return from eotton 
marketed at that point. The com- 
iietltion of the a.saociatlon in the 
community has Increased the price 
on every bale sold.

It is to the benefit of each com
munity to get behind the associa
tion's iirogram which is to get every 
producer to sup|>ort the as.soclatlon 
so as to maintain a rompetltive 
marketing system that: first, tells 

I him what quality he has; second,
I tells him what Its value Is on thel 
; world markgt; and third, stands | 
ready to take it at the value quoted. | 

j Thi.s puts the grower In a better | 
] marketing ixwltlon. Gets for him | 
full premium on quality produced , 
and thereby encourages the prodiic- j 
Hon of more—better cotton. ,

Texas Is awakening to the fact | 
that the Texas Cotton Cooperative 
A.s.soclatlon's progi-am is destined to 
be a great factor in building Texas, 
bv putting her eotton producers In 
a iiosiHoii to more effectively plan 
their production and regulate the 
merchandising of that wlilcli Is pro
duced.
It is plain that production must In 
some wn>- be regulated to fit de
mand. We niu.st produce more of 
what Is wanted and will bring a 
good premium and le.ss of cotton 
for which there is but limited de
mand.

'Hie American manufacturer of

Const ruction work on the new 
bridge across Sand Creek half mile 
east of Post on Highway No. 7, ha.s 
been begun. At prewiit time it Ls 
thought that only two more weeks 
win be required to eoniplete the 
woik.

The bridge is to be twenty feet 
wide and eighty-two feet long. It 
Is being constructed of concrete, 
steel and wood. The working crew 
has completed the side walls and 
foundation.

Geo. E. McPherson highway en
gineer of Garza county has charge 
of the construction work and Is 
working his rood crew on the lo b - 
Post Dlsiwteh.

Not Arcording to Geniuic
It was reporUxI to the late Dr. Mc- 

Cosh, while president of Princeton 
University, that a party was being 
lield in one of the dormltorle.s, 
•after hours. ’ Tliithcr the good 
doctor wended his way to investi
gate. To his knock at the door 
came the rcsimise.

Who’s that?”
" It ’s me, ■ replied Uie doctor.
'Who’s me?” came the query.

•'Dr. McCosU.” answered the doc- 
toA

“You’re a liar; If It Is old Jimmie 
he would -say It Is I. Go about
your business-------- ” which Dr. Mc-
Cosh he did. On tiptoe, and refrained 
from telling the story for at least 
four years.

Test—How do yoti get down from 
an elephant?

Aruswer—You don’t. I'lown grows' 
on geese.

You re
Overlooking
Something

If you don’t 
Investiprate

W. W. DAVIS
SWEETWATER LOCAL 

MUTUAL ASSOUIATION

a me.
Both deer and turkey promise to 

be fairly plentiful this year, aeeord- 
ing to reports rt aching here, though 
not a.s abundant as la.st ,vear. An 
oversiipply of does exists In Mason, 
Kerr, Kendall and other hill country 
eoiinties. It is said, but It will mean 
nothing this year. S|>ortsmeii ex
pect to demand a limited oixm sea
son next year to thin them out.

Rag Limit Two Bucks
This year, bucks only are legal. 

The bag limit Is two bticks, as in 
the [last. Turkey hens are protect
ed. Bag limit is three gobblers.

Hunters In the hill country’ and 
111 much of Southwest Texas will 
be able In many ln.stances to com
bine the hunt for both prizes of 
Texas game. Rifle or shotgun 1* 
legal on dei»r. so as to iiermlt hunt
ing both deer and turkeys with the 
■)ame gun.

Careful
The triU' cautions tliat would 

save hunters’ lives, coii.serve non- 
game animals and avoid a lot of 
flne.s. if followed, h.ave been re- 
r^ tixl:

Don’t carry loaded guns In your 
car:'.

Don’t stumble around ramp with 
a loaded gun.

Don’t  run around with a loaded 
gun and the safety oil.

D oijt hunt or shoot from a car.

Doiit blaze away just beeaiise you 
see something moving.

See your deer clearly, see his horius 
then aim at It; don't broadcast a 
fusillade of shots.

If hunting near others, wear a 
red coat, red hat or red hatband.

If you kill a deer, IXJN’T  hoist It 
head-up on your shoulders—some
body will be sure to blaze away at 
it.

If you don’t know a cow from 
a deer, hunt rabbits.—Ex.

The Six Best Doctors
Tile six best doctors, anywhere— 

Anil no one can deny it—
Are Doctors Sunshine, Water, Air, 

Rest, Exercise and Diet.
The six will gladly you attend.

If only you are willing;
Your mind they’ll clear, your ills 

they’ll mend.
And charge you not one shilling. 
-K a n sa s  State Health Bulletin.

m# t v »

*  •
♦ K N O W  T E X A S  *
« *

Texas' 1030 ci'op values are estl- 
niiited by the Federal government 
at $460 mllllonb, exclusive of live
stock, wool, dairy products, iwultry, 
|M'e::iis. eggs and some minor crops. 
UiiOtTicial estimates, including those 
omissions, put the grand total at 
$710 millions.

Texas .stands fourth among the 
states In total exiiort tonnage. Hou.s- 
toii rattles .‘•eventli among American 
ports In foreign tonnage.

Texas produced I.275.00fi boxes of 
graiHifnilt lii 1929 as agnliist 772.- 
000 the year before, and of oranges 
128.000 boxs as agaln.st 68.000 In 
1928.

WILL LE( "IT RF. AT SCHOOL
Snj'di’r High School have secured 

V. H. Stone, a member of the fac
ulty of Columbl) University, New 
Yrk, and an eminent sociologist to 
s|teak at the audi'orlum. D*'remb»‘r| 
17th. The lecture Is o|«>n to the’! 
public and fre of charge.

SILK SALE
10.000 droM-length remruuiU ol 

finest silk to be cleared by mall, re
gardless. Every desired yardage and 
color. All 39 Inches *vlde. Let u* 
send you a piece of genuine $6 Crepe 
Paris (very heavy flat crepe) on ap
proval for your inspection. If you 
then wish to keep it mall us your 
check at only tiUm a yard. (Original 
price $6 a yd.) Sr.choose printed 
Creite Peris, Every waited combi
nation of colors We will gladly send 
you a piece to look a t  What colors 
and yardage, pleuse? If  you keep It 
you mail us check at ’$1.25 a yd. 
'Pinal reduction. Originally $d A Vdl

All $2 silks, $2 satins and $2 print
ed creiies are 90c a yd. In this Ale. 
Ei’ery color. Do not ask fq tn r  buy 
from samples. See the whole piece 
you are getting before..decldlng. We 
want to be your New York-reterence 
so tell us all you wish tq about your- 
.self and describe the piece you want 
to see un approval..' Wiite NOW. 
Stud no money. To advertise our 
silk thread we send'you a spool to 
match free. _
I ’RANE’S Silks, 545 Fifth Ave„ N. 
Y City. • • M-lyr.

“Mav I ask you how old you are?’ 
said the vacationist to the old vil
lager.

”I bo Just a hundred.”
“Really? Well. I doubt if you’ll 

see another hundred years,” .said 
the other, trying to make conversa
tion.

I ’’Well, I don t know so much j about tliat,” was the ready respon.se. 
I’T bt* stronger now than when I 
I started on Hie first hundred.”

■ *  •j  N Tourist: "Is it an offense to 
park on Main Street In this town?’

I Native: ”No sir, by gum. if you 
' can iiark on Main Street liere it’s 
i a miracle.”
I

ii

m  tfl; /V-15

aches— I'an bo stoptw-J ur!y by 
and fitting of cojrreetivc lenses.

EYES
EYKSTRAIN— gVi O/'O- ble for mure than half oar hand-

by a ilthorough eye examinstion

Cyei T««t««i
H . G . T O W L E , O.

S w e e tw a te r , T e x a s
14-tfc

The antimony smelter at Laredo
A new iniiu.strv for Odessa and a 

n«»\v one for Texas Is a barite plant,

I’m marrying for
MONEY... not for love'̂

—hut on her wedding day* . *

!!

n
r  hroiighi iipfor t he msrri.agc mark ct.
All her actions had been planned— 
to please men. Love had been forced 
•ut of her life.

And now it was her wedding day.
She thought of Boh, so soon to he her 
husband. *’I have managed well,"she 
mused. Sheh.ad loved AII an,of course.
But Allan was pcior...uhilc Bub could 
give her everything.. ,  __________________

r^ A F eu ,o f,h eM a n y 'suddenly and her father 
rtcK>d before her. She 
saw at once that some
thing had happened.

“What is wrongr’she 
cried.

Without a word he 
handed her a letter, and 
as the read it her cheeks

December

Fine Storivu in this 
Issue

Lotc to ExtU 
I Took My Wife forGnwtcd 
They Only Met at Nifhc 

A ToaBtlic^ioff Girl 
Ac cbe Btr of H is Own 

CoosciccKe
Sh e Tbou#bt It W« Lore 

\  Child of Dcsertioo X

paled. For a thing like thi« to happen 
—at the very hour o{ 
her wedding.

W hat was in tbemA'atertnue 
note/ W ho a«nc it t WHef 
u«u (He ̂ tce .iHe HstJ ro fer 
cHtx>sinark.fie$ in$(C4ki c f  Unxi  

R ead ” I Wai« Reined For the 
MerriTge M aiber’' in the 
cembrr i$$ue o f T n ie  Snwy 
Magazine, now on sale. It is 
the am aiir^ story o f  a girl 
who was o lm ed on the mar*
rtage block to  the h igkeat bid* 
der. ^An’i m i s s i t f

Out Now !

l y u e  s t o r y
A t A ll Newaatande— 2 i l ^

O c m ’t l>e c lie a ie d l o f  

w a r  m i l l  y o u  p a y  f o r !

O N BU RN ED  COAL in the form of soot smoke 
and .tshes means only a cleaning job for you. 

Now this unnecessary and costly waste can benefit 
you as additional heat. C F. ft I. has discovered a new 
scientific treatment which makes your favorite coal 
do more work by utiliainii its customary dirt.

C. F \ 1 Chemacol Prcx>^sed coal burns with greater 
efficiency — for all of the sixit particles and most of the 
former ash are cemsumed as extra heat. Coeil is Chem
acol Procea6)-d by a sprayed chemical that filters new 
heat value into the very core of each lump~giving you 
a hotter, longer-burning, clean fire

K.iow a new pleasure -  that of welcoming a dustJess 
Coal delivery C.F..S; I, Chemacol Processed coals dump 
into your bins without a speck of dust ■

Next time try ___Vi - •v' tifa

CHEAvaC O L
PROCESS^ED COALS

:lS»

-S O L D  B Y -

3. C. DAWSON J

F l g g l y  W i g g l y
The Modern Way

Beans
C o S ^
Meal

riN TOS— No.' 1, Ref leaned 
10 POUNDS,

WA.MHA
.1 POU.VI) BUCKET $ i .o o

K. B. PUKE ('REA.M 
■Ji I'OUNI) SACK

SHORTENING VEGETOLE.
IG POUND BUf'KET

Spuds IDAHO— No. 1, 
PflUND

sh o r t e n in g VEGETOLE 
• 4 POUND BUCKET .52

SUNKIST— Packed in Heavy Syrup

Pickles
Flour

ALABAMA— GAL 
FULL (H'ART JA R.

IxI.MBELL'S BEST, 
24 POliND SACK,

•20
.75

Hominy VAN (’AMI’S, 
NO. 2 1-2 Can .10

Baking Powder (’ALUMET, 
POUND CAN, .25

COCOANIlt DRO.MEDAUY and DUNHAMS, 
1-4 POUND PACKAGE .0 8

MATCHES WINNER.
PER CARTON— G /iOXES, ml2

Brooms RED STAR.
MEDIUM WEIGHT— EACH .39

toilet Paper SCOTT— TISSUE. 
3 ROLI.S. .25

Coffee SS
Plums GREEN GAGE,— AH F-fuit, 

NO. 10 BUCKI<]T, 45

Oats 3 MINUTE.
LARGE PACKAGE.
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Thought He’d 
Have Jo  Give 

Up Working
San Angelo Man Could Find 

Nothing to Help Him, 
Argotane Make* Life 

Worth Living

“I have tried all kinds o( medl- 
cnes and treutinent.s for my troubli‘8, 
but nothing ever Rave me the relief 
that Argotane has, ’ said N. 
Stroud, of 21,1 West Concho Street, 
San Angelo, Texas.

"I hud coiustunt trobule with my 
stomach," he continued, ‘'und had 
a ix»r apiK'tlte. I surtered continu
ally with gall bladder trouble and 
got to the point where I felt like 
there was nothing that would ever 
do me any Rood. Con.stipution both
ered me a great deal and my liver 
was out of order continually. I 
would have dull, heavy headaches 
and wa.s .so nervous at times, that 
the lea.st little thing would up .set 
me, and I cmild hardly get my 
breath, and when I got u|) in the 
morning I felt .so tired and worn 
out that I could hardly keep going. 
In fact, I felt like I would Just 
have to lay off my work completely 

"While in this condition I began 
taking Argotane and felt some re
lief from the start. I have a fine 
apiietite now and nothitig I eat 
hurts me, my stomach trouble Is 
about gone, my nerve.s are getting In 
good shajie. I sleep much better 
and get up feeling fine and ready 
for work. For years I had been 
troubled with indigestion, but after 
Argotane got my stomach in good 
sha|>e I was surprl.s<><l to find that 
every sign of indigestions secuned to 
have di.sapiieared.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Snyder at the Stinson Drag Co.

A u th o r

^ o w  t o p l a y B r i d g sAUCTION er CONTRACT
Wynne Ferguson

•PRACTICAL AUCTION BRlDOB*

Coi'yiight ilViO »by Jr«

ARTICLE No. 3
Once in a great while it i* possible to fiml a hand that combine* the Rpotl 

points is)lh bid.ling and of iilay. .Many hand* are example* of good balding 
or of R.HsI pUy but stddom of both, »o that the following hand can oe regarded 
os unusual:

Ksample Hand
Heart*— J, 7, 6, 4 
Club* — A, K, 10, 0, 7 
Diamonds — 7, 3, 2 
S|>ades — A

H e a r t s  —  A ,  1 0 ,  2  
t'lubs ■ J , t>, 3 
D i . i n i o i n l s  —  y ,  ^  
S|>ades — K, 8, 5

V

z
B

Hearts — 0, 3 
Club* — Q, 5 
Diamond* — A, K, J , f ,  S 
S|>ade* — J, 7, 4, 2

Hearts— K, Q, 8, 5 
Clul>* — 8, 4, 2 
Diamond* — 10 
Spade* — 0 , 10, 0, 6, 3

*  *  *  *  *

A C m O N  RIDDING;
No score, rublier game. Z dealt ami 

passed; A ivisscd; N bid one club; U 
■)id one ilianumtl; Z bid one s|>ade; A 
bid two diamonds; and Y and B passed. 
Here is where Z had hi* opportunity 
and took advantage of it by bidding 
two be.irts. He was "feeling for hi* 
isirtner s suit" and wa» rewarded bv 
lindiiig Y with strong support. All 
]>assrd and -V was confronted with the 
quest ion as to his projier lead. The 
conventional lead would be the four 
of di.imond* in answer to hi* partner’* 
liid, but such a le.vd w ill lose the game 
lor A B. When your opponent ha* bid 
two suits, it usually is a wise move to 
oiK-n trumps.

The projier lead with A ■ hand i* 
iindoubteilly the ace of hearts, fol
lowed with the deuce. Z should win 
with the nueen and lead a low club, 
finessing tlie nine in Y ’* hand. B is 
thus force.1 in the lead with the queen 
of clul)*. This play by Z is a very clever 
one, for B ha* no more trump# and the 
only way he can save game is by 
undci leading the ace king of diamonds.

Velvet Hammer-
(Continued from page 1)

to enforce the law whether news
papers like It or not. But perhaiw 
he was just another victim of the 
overworked questlonalre game.—The 
Pathflnde**.

M DISASTERS LAST YEAR 
CALLED RED CROSS INTO ACTION

If he doe* this, A can win the trick with 
the queen and lead a third round of 
trump*.

Played in this way A D can *av« 
game; but how many player* would b< 
able to ^u re this out? Also note th( 
great difference the opening or de
fensive play ntakes in any one hand. 
Any other opening than the trump* oi 
any other play than the undertead of 
the ace king of diamond* give* Y Z ai 
easy game and rubber. Study thii 
hand from all of these angles for it ii 
an excellent exam{>le.

CONTRACT BIDDING:
Z, as dealer, should pas*. A shouk 

paa* and Y should bid one club. E 
should bid one diamond, Z one spadi 
and A two diamonds. Y and U shouk 
pass, but Z should bid two h^rts, just 
as he did in the auction bidding. A 
should pass and Y ia justified in biddini 
four heart*. This will be made, of 
course, unleia the defense is perfect, ai 
already pointed out.

Here i* an example of end play that 
comes up very frequently:

* FAVOR LAW TO REG-
* ULATE COTTON
• ACREAGE
♦

I am a farmer, .sixty-five years of 
age. nnd a fuibire, becaii.«e of con
ditions b*yond my control I have 
followed the cotton growing game 
from North Alabama to Roswell. N 
M , and 1919 ts the only year I ever 
made any clear monev. and that 
year I didn't buy autos. bu» paid 
laud notes and that Is the only 
reason I have a home today 

They tell us compul.sory cotton 
re.Tulation is unconstitutional. My 
argument 1s that anything you can 
prove i‘ an evil should be leg; lated 
out. even if the Constitution must 
be amended It has bi-en amended 
many times, and .surelv over-pro
duction of cotton, which brings 
niiserv. illiteracy, und bankruptcy Is | 
an evil. Well do I remembi'r when i 
I was a boy. a law was pa;,-ed |iro- | 
hlbltlng the .sale of lob.acco In the  ̂
twist, and oh! what a howl for our; 
fier(;om r also remembi'r vi heii vve, 
could iiliint the whole farm In rorn ' 
nnd make It into whlskev and sell 
It right at our door Can vve do' 
this now’ I .hall sav no because i 
It was deelnred an evil. Over-pro- | 
ductlon of cotton Is wor-'e evil 'han , 
the rtostop Tea Tax or even Flav- 
ery It has enslaved the ;.merlor 
r.iee and roblx-d many rhiklren of 
education and health.

Over-production or under-con
sumption of cotton ha.- brought dis
content and disruption into the 
home, the bulwark of the nation. 
It has hrounht di.seonfent into my

Heart* — none 
Clulis — none 
Di.inionds — none 
SjiaJes — 8, 5, 2

End Play Example
Hearts — none 
Club# — none 
Diamonds — none 
Spades — A, Q, J

Grandma Wayback Sa.vs
My Idea of a hypocrite Is a man 

saying grace over a meal his wife 
has prepared with a can oiiener.

Folks who have nothing else to 
keep usually try to keep up appear
ance.!.

Girls who suffer broken hearts 
should remember that they are 
mended more easily than husband's 
sockJ.

Women never criticize the gram
mar of men who pay them compli
ment.!.

Fat wouldn't be so unpopular with 
women If they could get divorced 
from It and make It pay them ali
mony the way they can husbands.

Modern people have ceased run
ning Into debt—they dive In today.

Hollywood Fashion Foibles
Clara Bow wears unconventional 

attire at the studio in the morning. 
Usually white duck trousers and a 
Jersey. Nancy Carroll reports for 
work in costume. Greta Garbo 
wears two-piece sports dresses but 
walks about In bedroom slippers be
tween scenes. She wears a size 
seven AAA shoe. Jean Arthur never 
wears a hat and is said to own not 
a single one. Kay Francis is fad
dish for black and white. Lilyan 
Tashman Is addicted to brown. Win
nie Llghtner hates evening clothes. 
Joan Crawford goes In for red. 
white and blue. Norma Shearer Is 
quite modernistic In taste. Marlon 
Davies's sport clothes are usually 
blue. Lupe Velz dotes on vivid 
crimson and Is partial to tight fits 
and low cut backs. Jeanette Ix>fl 
Is hardly ever seen In any color save 
Nile green. Constance Bennett goes 
In strong for prints. Helen Twelve- 
trees sticks to short skirt* for two 
very good reasons.

Y

Z
B

Hearts — none 
Clubs — none 
Diamonds — I 
Spades — K, 1(

Heart* — none 
Clubs — 7 
Diamonds— 8 
Spades — 4

There are no trump* and Z is in the 
le.i.l. How can Y Z win all of the trick* 
against any defense?

I hi* liulc end play is a simple ex
ample of the (lower of the discard. Z 
sbouKI lead the seven of clubs. A should 
discard the deuce and Y the lack of 
spades. But wh.it can (wor B discard? 
If he discards the jack of diamonds, 
Z's gi*ht of diaiucndi and Y's ace of

spades will win the next two tricks. II 
B discards the ten of s(>ades, both of 
Y's spades are good, so that once again 
Y Z must win the next two tricks. 'This 
forcing the discard of winning tricks 
from a player's hand is called the 
"squeeze'’ and ia a play loved by the 
experts. Try to understand and apply 
this play and you will get just as muco 
fun out of it aa the expert.

H e . i r t i  —  6  
1 dubs ■ J 
D i . m i u n i l s  —  . t ,  4 ,  2  

S i i a d c s  —  8 ,  5 ,  3

Problem No. 1
Hearts — J 
Club* — 9, 8, 6, 5 
Diamonds — none 
Spades — J .  10, 6

A
Y

Z

Heart* — 7 
Clubs — (2, 7, 2 
Diamonds — J ,  8, 6 
Spades — 9

Historical Events in November
(For balance of the month)

14. Pike's Peak discovered 1806.
15. Great Fire in Boston 1872.
46. Sherman’s march began 1864. 
18. Panama Canal treaty signed

1909.
21. Pirate "Blackbeard ” captured 

17ia
23. Battle of Chattanooga 1863.
24. Queen Marie sailed for hmne 

1936.
25. British Army left U. 8. 1783.
26. Thanksgiving.
29. Advent Sunday.
30. Davis elected President of 

Confederates 1861.

Sweetwater Host-
(Continued from page 1)

Hearts — none 
Clubs— K, 10 
Diamonds — Q, 9, 7, 3 
S().ides — Q, 7

("worn out and laid on the sh e lf)  
a total of $94,440 has been raised, 
the Sweetwater district leading with 
*16,716. Other districts had raised 
Vernon. *13,812; Abilene, *14.724; 
Amarillo. *10.694; Clarendon. *9.- 
126: Lubbock. $12,072: Plalnview, 
*8.160; and Stamford, *9.130.

Conditions are Rad
An advance reciort indicates

He.irts arc trump* .and Z is ia the lead. How can Y Z win seven of the eight' Preachers’ .salaries will be about 70
tni Ws ig lumt any defense? 

bulutiun in the next article.

ID.AD'S I I* ho'*’ fever that was s(>read from the
__  .  j Island of Cuba.

.Sp.inb.h-Aitiprlcan War Vetcnin.s I the Siianlsh-Amcrican War
have rc.ison In the world to | Veteran has everything to his credit
hold 'heir he.ids up. No organiza-! und not a demerit known to man.

He.ads up!—Southern Veteran.
own home; I have tried keepimr my 
boy.s at home bv biiylnc improved 
machinery, nnd now I cannot make 
the (invments on my tractors, with 
only *22.00 or *23 00 (ler hide whieh 
Is what we are gettinir afto: the 
picking nnd ginning Is paid. They 
tell us to raise our living at home. 
That ts Rood ndvdee ,and conie.s 
cheap: hut we. in West Tex;is with 
no rain for six months- will flncl 
th.it advice hard to realize on. when 
we ))lanted blnck-eved |k :i .s and .-aw 
them die Ix'fore blooming. They 
tell us entton ncreace control would 

•rias.s fa-glsl;,;ion." Well, if it's 
'■rin.s.*; la-irislation." Ie»’.s try the fo;-- 
iner awhile: v»e have tried the lat
ter long enough to entl'Ie u.s to a 
ehanco.

Anv eleven year old -ehnol bov 
knows that eleven inillifin bale-; of 
cotton will bring more dollars than 
twenty inillloii bales. They tell uh 
we will glut the market if we plant 
mu' rxces,s cotton acre.s in feed and 
foo<l. W(‘ll. it would be jirett.v'nirc ' 
to kill a fat calf and feed the wlfei 
and kiddles up a little. I

J  E. McDonald, our recently nom
inated Commissioner of Agriculture, 
Is a real dirt farmer. He know.s 
farm problem.s and has offered, to 
my mind, the only practical method 
of cotton acreage control, and if 
.such legislation as he pro()o,sed is 
not enacted, then the farmer, bank
er, und bu.xlne.s.'; man tii.st as well 
look out for a place to land, for they 
.■lurelv w in hit the rock.s. ' becau.se 
"(lersiiaslon" In cotton acreage con
trol never has and never will work. 
I t ’s a waste of time and energy to 
talk .such. Ninety r>er cent of our 
cotton farmers favor legislative ac
tion. and that now. Ovir governor 
should call a s()erlal session of the 
Texas Lcglslattire at once and enact 
a law to regulate cotton acreage. 
Such action on the part of Texas 
would imply implicit confidence In 
other cotton .states and they would 
co-operate In a commendable man
ner. I am not afraid for Texas to 
take the lead, other states will fol
low the 'Big Brother, ’

W F. BURNEY.
Knapp. Texas.

The clerk l(x>ked (uizzled. He had 
never heard of the title and a.skod 
what the Ixxik wa.s about.

■It’s (toelry, and recommend.s you

tiijii todav hai niori- to command it 
then has the United Spanish War 
Veteran.;. It has all of merit and
nothing of demerit. | york bookstore and asked for

It wa.s the Siianlsh-Amerlcan War Yacht."
Vcleran.s who drove the last reign- '
Ing monarch from the Western hem- 
lsi>here and established a civlllza- 
Mon m Cuba, Porto Rico and the 
Phllllpiilne I-liiiuls that hacUiiot 
therefor;- exited.

It wu: the .Spanlsh-Aemrican War 
Vet; ian.s who wi|)ed out the Iniagi- 
iiarv Ma-Jon and Dix;>n line nnd ce
mented the common forms of broth- 
erlv love in a nntion that had been 
torn to strife and dls;(ension.

It was the Spanish-American War 
Velenuis who ate ' embalmed" beef.
-uivived the nnaaes of yellow fever 
and typliokl, and changed the .sani
tary code of the world.

By reason of the Spanish-Amerl- 
can War the Panama Canal was 
built and connected the Atlantic 
and Pacific by a few days time.

By rea.son of the Spanish-Anierl- 
ciin War the dn-ad scourge of yellow 
fever was wliied out. and today the 
beautiful city of Havana, once the 
pe.st house of the world. Is the most 
sanitary place in all the world. The 

I citie.s of our Southern coa.stllne no 
, longer live In fear of the dread yel-

l>er cent (intd. while conference ben
evolences will probably stagger be- ■ 
tween 35 and 50 (ler cent of total 
n.s.sessments. Conditions over the I 
conference are uniformly pronounc- ' 
ed the worst In the history of the 
conference, the deiiresslon having i 

j bivn conference wide. Yet the  ̂i same re|Kjrt indicates that great ‘ 
I revivals with many conversions and 
additions have rewarded sncrlflclal

Storms, flres, floods, epidemics, 
or explosions called into action the 
disaster relief service of the Amer
ican National Red Cros.s and Its 
chaiiters on 108 different occasions, 
between July 1, 1929, and June 30, 
this year, according to a statement 
made t(xlay by A. C. Preultt, Chair
man of the Scurry County Chap
ter's Roll Call here In November. 
“During the last 3 fiscal years, that 
is from July 1, 1927 through la.st 
June, there were 273 disasters re
quiring such assistance. ’ he said.
"89. or 41 per cent of these occured 
in the small towns and open c;oun- 
try of the Middle-West.

'The recent 108 disasters (xtcaslon- 
ed the administration of relief funds 
totaling *1.320.766 by chapters and 
their National Organization. Of 
this amount $554,923 was contributed 
by the National Red Cross, necessary 
to supplement public contributions 
for the s(jeclflc disasters. The ap
propriation of these funds from the 
National treasury was In accordance 
with the Red Cross policy always 
to see a disaster relief operation to 
a satisfactory completion. During 
the last 8 fiscal years, the Red Cross 
has expanded, in this way, a total 
of $6,950.(X)0, or an average of $870,- 
000 pier year, over and above public 
contribution for dlsa.ster relief. The 
50c of each membership that goes 
to the National Organization at Roll 
Call, makes piosslble this addition 
to local contributions when neces
sary. The availability of such funds 
for disaster puriMses Is of vital In
terest to the whole country, be
cause it Insures Immediate action. 
The Red Cross never waits In any 
disaster until the public has contri
buted to a spieclal relief fund.

"The disasters In small towns and 
the opien country do not seize the 
front page of the nation like Mis
sissippi floods or West Indies hur
ricanes. But to the little commu
nities In which they occur, they are 
Just as (Miralyzlng and ruinous as 
the great calamities are to their 
victims. Splendid work has been 
done by the leaders of rural and 
small toa’n Red Cross chapters In 
di.saster emergencies, many of them 
having had a definite plan of action 
worked out in advance. Here is
a typical case: ____

“A small tornado lashed through 
a village of five-hundred, killed two 
people, injured a do(Kn seriously, 
leveled ten h(Mnes. damaged twenty- 
five. Jones, the druggist, and local 
Red Cross Chapter Chairman, called 

! his executive committee Into ses
sion. and wired Red Cross head
quarters. McFee. the Mayor, Issued 
a prcKlamatlon designating the Red 
Cross to (irovlde the relief. Phillips, 
the banker, and Chapter Treasurer, 
hurried off by auto to start fund 
raising throughout the country. 
Swen.son, the farmer. Chapter vice- 
chairman, came in from his place 
ten miles .south, and took charge 
of making a complete survey of the 
damage. Mrs. Henry, Chapter See 
retary, also (iresident of the Council 
of Church Women, siieedlly organ- I 
ized a canteen .service to feed the! 
refugee.s Bill Harvey, the Sheriff, I 
a member of the executive com- i 

I mtttee, raised the National Guard ( 
I  tents which had been ru.shed by the j  
■ Governor at the requc.'rt of Red I 
, Cross headquarteis. j
I ‘ With limited aid from a head- i quarters field representative, these I 
(KK)ple investigated the families' j

considerably ahead on an acre tor 
acre return.

The cultivated area of West Texas 
Is about three times that of Florida 
—the last named state having about

MT. OLIVE COLORED CHURCH

The Mt. Olive Colored Baptist 
church has taken on new life under 
the direction of cur new (lastor. Rev.

needs, and Issued, where required, 
purchase orders for food, clothing, 
fuel, and building materials. The 
beneficiaries took the orders to their 
regular merchants. Business was 
resumed, even though the ca.sh 
register rang under an opien sky. 
The grocer and butcher:; In turn 
eontlnued to buy vegetables and 
fowl from the farmers. The cloth
ing storeman paid his account at the 
whole.sale house a hundred miles 
away. Order came out out of chaos 
In the little community. Its econ
omic structure .so dangerously threat 
ened, breathed quietly again. More 
than ever was the Red Cross a part 
of the piersonal lives of the families 
aided, the town merchants, and 
people like Swen.son, Harvey, Jones, 
and Phlllt|)s. It had become a per- 
•sonal experience to the whole vil
lage.”

S5,(X)0,000 acres devoted to crofts In j O. H. W. Walker, Sr., B. D. who
1924, as agaln.st the 100.000,000 In 
We.st Texas. The value of crop.* In 
Florida was apitroxlmately 35 mil
lion dollars as compared with a- 
round 323 million for West Texas, 
or a ratio of more than 8 to 1 In 
favor of West Texas.

This Is the first time these Inter
esting comparative figures have 
been called to the |)ubllc attention 
and they are attracting much atten
tion as have a number of other 
items which have IsHjn Included on 
the WTCC radio programs. An av
erage of 15 letters and telegrams are 
coining to the regional organization

Is a safe and sound leader.
Preaching each 2nd and 4th Sun

days at 11:30 a. m. and 7;30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at 

9:43 a. m.
Deacon Roy Jennings, Su|)t.
B y. P. U. each Sunday at 3:30 

|). m.. Deacon Roy Baker, president. 
Choir practice each Sunday ut 4:30 
p. m.

Prayer service each Wednesday 
night. Teachers weekly meeting 
each Friday night. Deacon Jefferson 
Davis, conductor. We extend a cord
ial Invitation to the public to attend 
any of our services; and a.<«ure you

each day from people In various 1 that to hear this profound theolog-

W . T. C. C. TELLING
WORLD VIA. RADIO

Stamford. November 12.—Value of 
agricultural production of West 
Texas exceeds that of either Cali
fornia, Mls.sourl or Florida, accord
ing to information complied by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
from the United States agricultural 
census. Comparative figures on the 
four states were called to the a t
tention of the nation during the 
weekly WTCC radio hour over

parts of the United States and j 
Canada who have “listened in ’ to 
the broarJeasts, asking for more 
detailed information about the ad
vantages and resources of the ter
ritory.

The radio program on West Texas 
Is made ixisslble through the gen
erosity of the Fort Worth Star-Tel
egram and Record-Telegram man
agement. owners of station WBAP. 
The entertainment part of the 
broadcasts Is furnished by the Fort 
Worth All-Ladies Band, the gold 
medal band of the WTCC for this 
yea,*.

Ian ex|iound faithfully and with 
power, God's word, will prove a 
ble.ssing to you.

Humbly submitted,
Mrs, Mary Davis, reporter.

Read Time*-Signal Classified Ada

can be obtained In a very short 
time. By starting with a purbred 
sow. keeping her sow pigs, and 
breeding them regularly, more than 
300 pigs can be produced In three 
years.

Roosevelt declares for re|>eal of 
Eighteenth Amendment.

A herd of hogs can be improved 
by using a thoroughbred boar and 
grade sow, but It can be improved 
much more quickly with purebred 

. sows and a purbred sire. Even with 
WBAP. Fort Worth, on Wednesday | only one sow. a good-sized herd 
evening. November 12, from 11 p. 
m. to midnight.

West Texas farmers, according to 
the 1925 census of agriculture—the 
latest available figures—received an 
average of $23.73 per acre from 
their crops, while California farm
ers averaged $19 63 per acre. In 1924. 
the value of all the farm products 
In the 132 counties In West Texas 
aggregated $323,574,743, This wealth 
was produced on 13.637.637 seres of 
cultivated land. For the same year 
from 8.401.342 acres of farm land,
California produced $154,883,599 
worth of crops.

Total areas of the two sections 
are approximately the same. West 
Texas has an area of almost exactly 
100.000.000 acres of land and Cali
fornia approximately 99.000.000. The 
West Texas farmer received, ac(x>rd- 
Ing to the government figures, $1.208 
from the same amount of en v  land 
that paid to his brother tiller of the 
ground In California, an even $1.00.

Missouri, in 1924, had a cultivated 
area of 15.278.436 acres which pro
duced $249,120,835 worth of crops.
A (x>m|)arlson of these figures with 
those of We.st Texas for the same 
year show that West Texas was

5>/2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS'N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

51/ 2 %

BOREN-GRAYUM  
INSURANCE AGENCY

Notary Public 
Legal Instrumants Draws 

Office nnrier the First State Ban! 

A Trust Co.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS
Vou ran now get a raah prodnring education and pay whrn 

you go to work.
The five Byrne College, being located in large employment 

renters where the present demand upon them for their Secre
tarial and Arrountingg graduates is greater than the supply, 
are enabled to offer worthy young men and womrn the most 
attractive plan of getting a Complete SrereUrial or Complete 
Business training that has ever been presented. This i* your 
opiwrtunity to grt Ihr best there is In business training and 
get it In one of the five Byrne Colleges that have made good 
their slogan; "In Half thr Tlmr and at Half the Co*!.*’ Get 
a cash producing rducation in a nationally known school, a 
school that commands thr respect and employment (>atronage 
of big businevi.

Write t«Klay to Ihr school nearest you. or phono eolleet for 
full partieulars.

Byrne Commercial College
II. E BYRNE. Pre.slden!

Dallas—liouston—San Antonio—Fi»rt Worth—Oklahoma n iy

DR.
Myslrry Solved. |

A customer once entered a New; Inborn of ()reachers.
'The The eonference will be entertained 

I on the Harvard ()lnn. On Sunday, 
November 17. practleally every Prot
estant (julplt in Sweetwater will be 
suiqillrd with Methodist visiting 
preaehers. An old-fa.shioned Meth- 

to burn iq) your old clothes In thei odist "love-fca.st” or agape, will |)re-
ai)rin !̂.’

A little thought; and the lliû —
I "in the flres of .spring your winter 
i garments of reiientance fling.”
I Yes. It was ■ rhe Rubaiyat.”—Llt- 
' erary Digest,

Worse T h an  Chile
Hu.sband (feeling a twinge In the 

back while he Is tuning In the wire- I nnd energetic in
le.ss receiver!: " I  believe I am get-^ 
ting lumbago." 1

Wife: What's the u.se, dear?|
You wop t be able to understand a 
word they .say.’ '

eede the morning .servlee Sunday 
at the First Methodist church at 
Sweetwater. Preachers are eager to 
attend the conference since they 
have a new bisho(i. Bishop Boaz, 
who follows a quadrennlum of su- 
(lervlsion bv Bishop John Moore, 
now In the Florida bishopric, is an 
affable pre.sldlng officer. aggres.sive 

all church lines.

CARL’S DIS- I
COVERY STOPS 
GAS, CONSTIPATION- - - - - - -  I

In his private practice. Dr. C arl' 
We.schcke first perfected the simple 
mixture now known as Adlerlka 
Unlike most remedies. Adlerlka a c ts ! 
on BOTH Upper and lower bowel | 
and removes old (lolsons you would 
never believe were in your system., 
Sto()s GAS bloating In 10 minutes! | 
Relieves chronic constipation in 2 '

I hours! Let Adlerlka give your stom
ach and bowels a REAL cleaning | 
and see how good you feel! It will 1 
suri)rise you! Stln.son Drug Co.

adv. M-51

Editor Note:—The above publish
ed through the courtesy of Rev. 
Hamilton Wright of Sparenburg.

Advertise in the Tlnies-Slgnal.

An old lady visiting In a r>cnl- 
tentlary .said to a burglar: "Have 
you no plans for the future on the 
expiration of ,vour sentence?”

"Oh. ye*, ma'am. I've the plans 
of two banks and a postofficc.’

—>it takes only a min
ute to  call o u t-o f -  
town by telephone. 
It’s friendly. It*s cdieap.

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

at
Mineral
Wells.
Texas
Wants

Tea
to

B nJo jr
Its

Unlqae
Seathern

HoapItsUtY

W A T E R

A  N ttu rA  M m u rs l W A )tr
Hae i«U*T*4 tbew esie ef paepl*
affUeted wltk ■esstipsUen, Isit- 
goetlaa, sUmaek tw M *, ffces 

2>toUe, kl& ar mi 
tM U a . ' '

heMRto m b f fs a ltj 
1$ vfll prakeMy lelleTe pea. 
a* fl.OP far a $vUl pe*age 
Q ssy CryetSb asd M  esa w  
Cney Water at yeerSMM. Oeasy 
(Trpetal* e—tiito eeikkiR «nepl 
mtaeral* extraeU< fM * OMiy 
Water by open kettle ereporatiee 
preeees.
Wp wfl] refead rear aoBey if ree
are net tkareefUp aetieiled eflar 
drtnkiea tka water eaaerdhiR $e 
•nr directions.

e w u ff  Wmimr Co.
MINERAL W E L U . T IX A f

KHAR

GRAIT
M A ir

Batardaj;
MIb M

a l
N m

Stottoa

Ifloeydea

“VACATION RATES”
ROOMS $1 00 to 12.00 NONE HIGHER 

CRAZY W ATER HOTEL 
Mineral Wella. Texas

B oren -G rayu m  

In surance A g en cy

Insurance of All Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 
&  Title Co.) Inc.

Abstracts of Scurry 
County Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reas
onable Prices

5V*% M O N E Y
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
*20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Aaan.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treas.

E a r l y  S h o p p e r s

P L E A S E  N O T I C E !
Save 3 3 1/ 3 per cent on your purchases of Christmas gifts by 

taking advantage now of our 1/3 OFF Sale of electric household 
appliances. There are still a number of bargains in electric appli
ances in our merchandise store. Come in and make your selection 
of gifts at a distinct saving.

t.

Sale Ends Saturday, Nov. 29th
Toasters, percolators,urn sets, waffle irons, table and fl(x>r lamps, 

all of standard make and fully guaranteed, are included in this sale.
These many electrical items, made by such nationally known firms 
as Hotpoint, Westinghouse, Universal and Manning-Bowman, will 
help you to solve your Christmas gift problem.

Texas Electric Service Company
" E L E C T R I C I T Y  IS Y O U R  S E R V A N T "
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Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Bullock Observe 
Golden Wcddine .4nnlversarv Here

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Uullock, 1858 
Korth Tenth Street, celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary here 

* Sunday with festivities in which 
seven of their eight cliildren joined 

J They were married November 8 
1880, near Bryan 

The couple, residents of Abilene 
(  since 1918, moved to West Texas 30 
/ years ago. making their home near 

Snyder and Colorado.
Mr, Bi.Ilock, who was born hi 

Mississippi, lived there until he was 
 ̂ ten, and then moved to Bryan. Tex

as. in 1869. Mrs. Bullock, who was 
bom in Kentucky in 1861, moved 
to Bryan when he was 15. j

Children presented their parents 
with a handsome radio, one of a i 
number of gifts. |

Family reminiscenses and an 
elaborate dinner at noon were m- ;

eluded in the day’s celebration of 
the anniversary. Children here for 
the event were: J . H, Bullock of PH. 

I Worth. S. M. Bullock of Colorado.
 ̂Mrs. R. M Ca.sh of Past, Mrs. W. 
P. Clinton, of Mt. Vernon, John 

I Bullock of Abilene. Mrs J . R. Cor- 
' neilus of Sweetwater, A. V. Bullock 
Ralls, and A. A. Bullock of Snyder.

, Mrs. H, L. May of Westbrook was 
I the only absent member of the fnm-
I il.v.
I Others attending were: Mrs J . H.
I Bullock and children. Melba, Maur- 
' ice and Marlon of Ftort Worth; Earl 
Bullock of Colorado; Roy Clinton of 
Mt. Vernon: Mrs. John Bullock and 
children. Johnnie Loui.se and Con
rad. of iibilene; J. R. Cornelius and 
children. Mildred Pearl and Billy 
Joe. of Sweetwater; Grace Eliza
beth Caskey of Snyder.—Abilene Re
porter News.

ALTRl IAN f U  B

M ISS INEZ CASKEY IS
C L IB  HOSTESS FRIDAY

M1.S.S Inez Caskey was hostess to 
the Altruian Daughters Club Fri
day evening at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Catoa

After the business session, MLss 
Mary Harkey directed the interest
ing study lesson on the American 
Revolution.

Members an.swered roll call by 
telling what the Armistice meant 
to Texas and the Texas home. Miss 
Margaret Dell Prim told the story 
of San Jacinto. The Treaty of 
Vela.sco was Ml.ss Luclle Brown's 
subject. Miss Ina Mae Caswell 
gave an original tribute to our 
Texas heroes.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Misses. Brentz Anderson. Mary 
Harkey, Margaret Dell Prim. Ina 
Mae Caswell. Martha Gray, Nona 
Carr, PHoise Scott; Mmes. Joe Caton. 
Elinor Irwin. Mary Lynn Scott, and 
Vera Nell Bannister.

E l’ZELIAN CLASS MEETING

Ilene Newton. Lois Sentell. Thelma 
Sims. Garland T>ter, Irene Ware. 
Lora Burt, Nan Gideon. Velma 
Bruton. Della Wilson, LeClair Win- 

I ston. Eunice Weathersbee, Alma 
Brackeen. Mrs. McCarty's sister, 

I Mrs. Oldham, was a guest.

PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RCH

The Euzillan Cla.ss of the First 
Baptist church met in regular mon
thly se.ssion November 6. at the 
home of Mrs. Bill Miller with Mrs. 
Miller and Mrs. M. E. Miles hostess
es.

Roll call was an.swered by each 
member giving .some of the things 
they were thankful for. After the 
business .session was over a Tlianks- 
glvlng program was given in which 
a reading “When the FYast Is On 
the Pumpkin.” by Mrs. Lois Sentell. 
and a Thimk.sglving song were given 
The story of John Alden and Prts- 
cella was fold by Mrs. Thelma Sims. 
After the song. “Count Your Bless
ings," the closing prayer was given 
by the teacher. Mrs. McCarty.

A lovely salad course was .served 
to the following members; Mmes. 
F. F. McCarty. Alice Norfheutt, Win
ifred Boren. Emily Noble. Neelie 
Raybon, Mollie Le Mond Nora Sen
tell, Ola Leath. Willie Joe Henry,

Sunday, November 16th.
Sunday School 9:45. a m.. Sterling 

Taylor, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Junior C. E 6 p. m.. Mrs. Oe«. 

McDowell in charge.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.
Come and worship with us.

J .  Wood Parker, Pastor.
---- ^

FORTY-TWO PARTY

Mrs, H. P. Brown entertained 
members and gue.sts of the Altruian 
Club, on FYlday, November 7, at her 
home.

An Interesting Armistice Day pro
gram under the direction of Mrs. 
E. J . Anderson, was given as fol
lows:

Roll Call—A World War Hero.
Music—“Star Spangled Banner”— 

Club Members.
Reading, ‘’Armistice,” by Judd 

Mortimer Lewis—Mrs. Hugh Taylor.
Introductory—Vachel Lindsay, Al

an Seegar—Mrs. G. A. Hagan.
"Abraham Lincoln Walks at Mid

night,” Vachel Lindsay.
“I Have a Rendezvous With 

D eath,' Alan Seegar.
Questions An.swered.
Mrs. Otis M. Moore and Miss 

Luclle Brown assisted the hostess in 
serving two courses of lovely re- 
frehments to Mmes. Roland Bell, C. 
R. Buchanan. E. J . Anderson. Joe 
Caton. R. D. English, R. L. Gray, 
G. A. Hagan. W. W. Hamilton. C. 
C. Higgins. J .  M. Harris. A C. 
Preultt. Fritz R. Smith. L. T. 
Stinson J .  C. Stlivson. Hugh Taylor, 
O. P. Thrane. and H. O. TOwle, 
members and Mmes. Dora Cunning
ham, Joe Monroe, and W. R. Mer- 
ril, guests.

THURSDAY NIGHT
BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Josie York Lemley entertain
ed three tables of guests on Tuesday 
evening with a forty-two party, at 
her home.

A delicious plate refreshment was 
served to Messrs and Mmes. H. L. 
Davis. W. W Smith. E. C Neely. E. 
T  Wicker, and Mrs Mabel Y G er-, 
man. and Messrs King Sides and i 

I Dee Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Oldham roy
ally entertained members of the 
Thursday Night Bridge Club on 
November 6th at their home.

High score favor for ladies went 
to Mrs. Ivan Dodson, while W. T. 
Raybon won high for men.

Refreshments were served to 
Me.ssrs and Mmes. J .  O. Hicks, W. 
T. Raybon. Wraymond Sims. Her
bert Bannister, Wayne Boren. Mel
vin Blackard. Forest Sears, O. B. 
Clark. Jr., and Mrs. Ivan Dodson 
and A. R. Norred, members, and 
Mrs. Robert Cumutte, Jr., of Brown- 
wood, guests.

DINNER PARTY

SAN SOI'CI C U  B

San Solid Club members were 
entert.'ilned at the home of Mrs. J. 
P. Nelson on Tuesday evening, 
November 11th.

An Intere.stlng series of bridge 
games were played, with high score 
favor won by Miss Gladys Mitchell.

A lovely salad course was served 
to Mme.s. Forest Sears, Wayne Bor
en. Melvin Blackard, Lewis Black- 
ard, Albert Norred, and the Mis.ses 
Hattie Herm. 0|)al Wedgeworth, 
Gertrude Herm, Blanche Mitchell, 
Neoma Strayhorn. Gladys Mitchell.

An initiation of new members wllli 
fake place at the next regular mect-| 
ing of the club on November 25th] 
at the home of Miss Blanche Mitch
ell 1

Miss Zona McMulian delightfully 
entertained a group of friends, at 
her ranch home, on Sunday even
ing. with a fine turkey dinner, which 
included a world of good things to 
eat

Guests present were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. A. Autry. Mr. and Mrs. J . 
M. Claunch, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
McMulian. the Misses Jes.syle, Vern- 
elle and Maurlne Stlm.son. R. P. 
Tull and Woodson Stinuson.

Musical entertainment was fur
nished during the evening by the 
Ml.sses Vernelle and Mauiine Stim- 
son. and all present report a most 
enjoyable time.

J I  NIOR B. Y. P. V. PARTY

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Newton and 
Mi.ss McLeod were host and hostess 
to the Junior B. Y. P. U. last Fri
day evening from seven until nine 
o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton. Games, which caused 
much laughter, were enjoyed thru-

Winter Cruise Passengers to Visit Turkish Harem,
Jealously Guarded From Public for Over 400 Years

A T%vo-Dollar Dinner 
for Six

Jlam  P attiet irRk (Irrrn Pea and Caper Sauce 75# 
Fluffy Muihed P otatoei 10#

Baking Poteder Hin uilM 11# Orange Tapiex a Cream  29#
Fried Fggplant .75# Apple and Celery Salad 25# 

Coffee icith Cream  IS#

IN these days after the drought 
when the careful housewife 
has to keep a canny eye on 

her food expenses, it's Interesting 
to know that a dinner like the 
above cab be served to six people 
at a cost of approximately two 
dollars.

To make the main dish and 
sauce, proceed as follows:

Ham Pattiee: Mash the con
tents of two 7-ounce cans of ham 
loaf, with a fork, shape into 
twelve small balls and roll in one 
alightly beaten egg and then flne 
crumbs. FYy in deep fat at J90* 
until golden brown, and drain on 
brown pa [ter.

Orem Pea and Caper Sauce: 
Melt three tablespoons butter, add

three tablespoons flour, and stir 
until smooth. Add the liquor from 
an 11-ounce can of peas and one 
and one-half cups milk, slowly, 
stirring and cooking until creamy 
and smooth. Season to taste with 
salt and pepper. Add the peas 
..nd two tablespoons capers. Serve 
hot over the patties.

Orange Tapioca Cream : Cook 
four tablespoons minute tapioca 
in one and one-third cups boiling 
water in a double bo*ler for about 
fifteen minutes or until transpar 
ent. Add four tablespoons sugai 
and the contents of one 8-onnet 
ran of orange juice, and cool. Fold 
in one-halt cup whipped cream 
and chill thoroughly.*

out the evening. After refreshments 
were served to the following: Mel
vin Newton. Jr., I^le Alexander, 
Ernest Taylor, Jr„  Jackie Scar
brough, Fred Boren, Clyde Boren, 
A. C. Alexander, Adrian Moore. 
Preston Wilson, Louise LaMond, 
Alice Reichart, Mary Louise Frances, 
Virginia Elgerton. Juanita Burt, Dor
othy Terry, Sadie Tell Jenkins, 
Geraldine Shuler, Mary Francis 
Bullock. Eunice Duff. Rev. and Mrs. 
Philip C. McGahey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Newton, and Miss McLeod. 
All left declaring that they had the 
best time in a long time.

HELP ALTRUIAN FUf#D

Through the courtesy of Mrs. T. 
L. Lollar, The Altruian Daughters 
sponsored the picture "Laughter," 
starring Nancy Carrol, on Monday 
and Tuesday nights at the Palace 
Theatre. The percentage of the 
receipts from sale of tickets by the 
club girls, will create a fund for the 
club, to be used In Civic and Wel
fare work. The amount realized for 
the club. Including sale of home
made candy, totaled $50.00. The 
Altruian Daughters Is a Junior Club 
doing Its first year’s work and wish
es to thank those who have so 
kindly contributed.

■^SCURRY COUNTY CLUB*
* AT TEXAS TECH *
* «
* * * * * ^ t a a * w * m

The Scurry County Club of Texas 
Tech met November 3 and after a 
short biKslne.ss meeting adjourned. 
In this meeting Herschel Bell was 
elected as the faculty sponsor of 
the club and it was also decided 
would also have a page in the school 
annual, "La Ventana.” as has been 
the custom for the past two years.

At this meeting also, the chair
man of the .social committee, Polly 
Porter, announced a "hobo hike” to 
bo held November 6th.

The Hike came off November 5th 
with a bang and proved to be quite

a auccesa with scunething better 
than fifty per cent o i  the mem
bership present

The next meeting of the club will 
be November 17th.

High, Wide and Handsome 
Plebe' "Do you make life-size en

largements from snapshots?” 
Photoprapher; "That'i our spec- 

Ulty,”
“Fine; here's a picture I  took of 

the Grand Canyon.*

I
C -A  

W O  R 
C A P S U

Easy to Gtvo

for

Chickens
Turkeys

ONE C-A CAPSULE 
KILLS BOTH LARGE 
ROUNDWORMS AND 

TAPEW ORMS
I A  wondarfHl halp t «  chicken and 

turkey raieara.
PRACTICALLY NO SET-BACK 

LOW COST
C-A  W orm  Cepeulae are m ade by 
Parka, Davie gt Co., Detroit. M ich. 

Free bulletine sent on requeet.

FO R  »A L K  B Y

Stinsons 
Drug Co.

Ancient Btamboul, now known as 
Constantinople, hat for centuries jeal
ously guarded the secrets connected 
with the Sultan's harem, that Inner 
sanctum In the Old Palace, or Seraglio, 
where the beard ed , gorgeously dreeaed 
Turkleh ru le r*  lived with their numer- 
oua w ives. The attitude of eecrecy 
.Which has been maintained for so long 
ta this connection has now been modi
fied. however, and these myiterles will 
soon be revealed, for the Turkish gov
ernment baa ordered the partial open
ing of the harem to the general public, 
and it la reported that the entire 
palace will soon be on view. Built 
during the ISth century for Suleiman 
the Magnificent, it is now h hletorle 
museum known as Top Kapou. The 
Interior comprlsM a series of beauti
ful reception rooms, dining rooms, 
bedroonig, SDd bathrooms, all lavishly 
decors tad, and includes the celebrated 
library of Sultan Achmed I. The finest 
apartment Is ths great rtespUon

chamber which wae used for marri
ages and other colorful ceremonies. 
Hers is a dale with a throne resem
bling a modem cbalie longue on 
which the Sultans sst. Ths trills of 
ths various bsdrooms ars Ilnsd with 
ezqulalts porcelain and contain many 
largo beds surmounted by gilded can
opies In Venetlsn style.

Stamboul, or Cooetsntlnopte, Is ons 
of ths highlights on tbs' l{rnsrsrlss 

two cruises which will visit tbs 
.itsrransan during ths forthcom

ing season. TTis Canadian Par*'*'* 
llnsr Bmprsas of Franes, which Isav. 
New Tork February $ on her annual 
Medltsrranoan orulse, will touch at 
CcDStantlnopI* so that bar paasangert 
can visit bar moaqwas and tbs nswly- 
opansd barsm, and tboss aboard ths 
world-crulMng Bmprsas of Australia 
which Isavss Rob Tork Deoembsr I 
will also bo abls to ass these wondeii 
‘w&an ths liner thuches at Constantl- 
nopls on bar 187-dsy voyage around 
ths globe.

PIUNTINO

It I-cent addl- 
< inn st new ma
chinery angments 
an already ade- 
qoate array of 
printing eqnlp- 
menL

•' If.*-
Pat— pat— pAt ■—  one after 
another they roll off the 
press, those circulars that 
are destined to stimulate 
your sales so signally I W hat
ever expert typography can 
accomplish will be revealed 
in the printing— and in the 
sales.

Scarry Co. TimesSignal
PHONE 47

SNYDER T1GER5—
iContliuied from page 1)

points. Snyder 22; Colorado 6.
The demonstration of the pep 

.squads and bands were greatly en
joyed.

Third Quarter
Dan Trice, Isaacs and Howell went 

In for Smith, Clements and Mc- 
Cllnton. Clark secured a touch
down In this quarter, making the 
total score, Snyder 28; Colorado 6.

Fuurth Quarter
A Colorado forward pa.ss caught 

In the final quarter by Clark en
abled him to race 32 yards to an
other touchdown. Score: Snyder 
34; Colorado 8. Tigers kick to the 
Wolves and a forward pass was 
good for a gain, the gun ended the 
game, giving Snyder the champion
ship for the west end of the dis
trict.

Notes of the Game
The Tiger band and Pep Squad 

led by Drum Major John Billy Beggs 
and F7ag Bearer, Miss Nana Bes.s 
Egerton was flne.

The Tigers were all "starring” at 
their several positions, the back- 
field never working better than they 
did In this game. The bright and 
shining stars were the eleven men 
on the squad at any period of the 
game.

The Wolves could do nothing a- 
galnst the Tiger line. Captain Mann. 
Harlow, Viles and Burrows were 
outstanding In their work against 
the Tigers.

The Tigers are ready for either 
Stamford or Haskell who must de
cide leaders of the east end of the 
district before cmifrrence winners 
are known. Stanford and Haskell 
play November 31st.

ATTEND MEETING

R. P. Tull, Vocational Agriculture 
teacher in Snyder High and Jimmie 
Smith attended the Abllene-Breck- 
enrldge game at Abilene, Saturday, 
and attended a V. A. district meet
ing the same night, that was held 
at the Abilene High School.

Big Bargain
By a lucky deal the edi

tor is able to ofTer you 
The Pathfinder in combi
nation with this paper at 
a price which you cannot 
resist. The Pathfinder is 
published at Washington, 
D. C. It is the newsiest, 
snappiest periodical to be 
foiindanyrvhere. We rec
ommend it to you and 
urge you not to miss this 
rare chance.
Two Splendid Weeklies

and your
Chosen Home Paper

Each 1 Year—2 Papora 
Evory Waeh— X04 Issuoa

Both Only $2.60

Short Time Only

EARLY PECANS
Jim  Bi>ze planted a (lecan tree 

five years agu that bore fruit for 
ihe first time this year. Jim  se
cured seven large sized iiaiiershell 
(lecans and ho|ies to have a real 
crop next year. He said if he had 
It to do all over, instead of so many 
fruit trees in the yard, the majority 
would be pecan trees.

« •
* OFFICIAL DATA •* _ «
■k Taken From the Files of the *
♦ County Clerk •

*
«

The 19th annual meeting of the 
Texas Editorial As.soctatloii is being 
held at Weslaco, November 27, 28 
and 29th.

More rain Saturday.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ewell Morgan and Miss Gladys 

PcUigrew, November 7th.
Nathan Wade and Miss Una Kart, 

Novemb<*r Bill.
Willie Collliw and Miss Ruby Mc- 

Elhaney, November 10th.
NEW CARS

W. B. Oreiitt, Pontiac Coupe.

Avoid
T  H I  S N E E D L E S S

RISK
O u r W ay Safe-  
guards Your Health 
and Your Clothcsl

Washing sent out to a washwoman’s home 
is often exposed to conditions fraught with 
danger for you and your children. Avoid 
this risk—send your clothes to our laundry 
and assure yourself that they will be done 
under the most sanitary conditions. We 
invite you to come and see for yourself! 
Phone for service today.

a
t.

i

A Price and Service 
That WUl Fit 

Every Pocket BookDry Cleaning Headquarters
Most of UR, no doubt, would p re fe r a new suit 

every few weeks, if bank accounts were sufficient
ly ela.stic—

But since this isn’t always the ca.se, have you 
thought of the po.ssibilities for “renewing” that 
old suit?

Your suit, or any other apparel— dresses, 
blouses, gloves— dry cleared by our modern meth- 
od.s, take on a newness which you’ll find pleasant
ly surprising.

Phone Today and We Will Call at W hatever 
Time You NameSnyder Laundry

Til© Quality Tir©
Within the Reaeh of Ali
Building MILLIONS MORE tires and enjoying lowest 
costs, Goodyear has steadily raised the quality of its 
tires in the face of reducing prices to the lowest levels 
in history. Today, more than ever, THE WORLD’S 
GREATEST VALUES ARE GOODYEARS!

Ix lo k  a t th©se P ric e s
I-atest, Finest, Improved Types— Guaranteed 
for Life—Mounted—Backed by Our Service

F o il  O verB lso  
BalloilnB

4 :50— 21

o o

Big Ovornlzo
C:4>rdB

30X 3:50

Th©  N e w  H e a v y  H u tv  C!oodv©ar 
P a tld ii  -

N E W !
HEAVY DUTY
GOOHYBAB
P A H i n N a B B

•rnhigkmr qmmlUff

For Passenger Cars:
4:50—21

inders
For Trucks:

32X6

$4.’* $35.**
Highway Garage

SNYDER, TEXAS
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PaMtahrd Ever; TbarMU;
T«« cents per word for ooeb la- 

■ortlon, mlalmnin tSo.
Local adrcrtlalnf, two eeaU 

per word for the first tnaerttan, 
and one cent a word for each 
sabse<inrnt Inssrtloa.

ClaMlSed DlapU;, ll.M per laeh 
eeeti Insertion.

AU adrertlsements easb la ad
vance unless customer haa a 
regular charge aoooont. 

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
at regular elasslfled advertlalnc 
rate.

The publishers are not respon
sible far copy omissions. tTPO- 
graphlcal errors, or anj unin
tentional error that may ooeur 
further than to oorrsot tk tn 
next Issue after H la brought 
to their attenUoB. All a d w -  
Uilng orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

s e e m m * * * *

UNION DOTS
MUit (iertrudi* Riiiion

* * * * * * * * *  
.tllM-ellaiieous

Mr uml Mrs. L. O H.vnum uiul 
children of Ainsrillo are now muk- 
Ing their home with Mrs. Tennj'e 
llviuun. mother of Mr. Bynum, in 
the absence of her son, L. M. By
num. now residing at Slrayhorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Withers|)oon and 
Children sihuU last wcek-ciid in 
Roscoe witli relatlve.s.

Mr and Mrs. T L. Henley and 
clilldrcn of Fleasunt Hill spent Sat
urday night in the home of Mrs. 
W. K Bratton, motlier of Mrs. Hen
ley. Other gue.sta at the .same time 
were: Misses Mary Light and Lorena 
Patterson.

Miss Iluhy Berry si>ent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs Zodle By
num and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Burney of Por- 
tales. N. M . were guests for the 
week-end tn the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Witherspoon and family.

Mr. and Mrs L P. Kitts and chil
dren of Snyder spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. E. U Bullard and family.

Mr. and Mrs John Watts of 
White Bluff s|>e.it Sunday with Mrs. 
W. H Huckabee, mother of Mrs. 
Watts.

Miss Margaret rarrell. teacher at 
Oall. si)ent the week-end with home 
folky

Mrs H O Moore and daughter, 
Kubye. were callers at the home of 
Mrs. W A Oliver of Snyder. Sun
day afternoon.

Carl C Wil.son of Rotan and Mr. 
Joe Wilson made a business trip to 
Pacos the first of the week 

Mrs. T  J  McIJonald and little 
daughter, Julia, of Snyder, spent) 
the wei'k-end with Mr and Mrs. 
Alfred Weathers of Mooars Rancli.

P. A Sliarp. broUier of Mrs. Dev- 
enport. and three sons of Dublin, 
were guests for the weekend in tlie 
C. L. Devenixtrt home 

Mr. and Mrs Alfretl Weathers, 
were delighted (vartukers of a birth
day dinner Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs H A. Smyth of Knapp, 
sister of Mr Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Wilson and 
daughter, Altene. were guests tn the 
home of Carl C Wilson of Rotan, 
Sunday.

Sunday dinner gue.-<ts tn the home 
Mattress Prices Reduced. Oet our. of C. L. Devenpoii and family were; 

prices Sleep Ely Mattress Factory, T. J  Bryant and wife, of Rotan; 
Ptwne 171. aa-tfo Silas DeveniH>rt and wife of Ennis

Creek; Miss Liicile Henson t>f

TO CHEVROLET OWVER.S; You

want your car kept lu the beat pos- 

■iblr shape. We want the same

thing, to We give you more for yoar

BMmey on repair work YoAor-

Anderoon Motor t'o. 19-lfe

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Two doren Buff Or- 

phlngtons W. R SliulU 21-3tp

FOR SALE—PracUcally new Vic- 
trola and good selctlon of records 
at a bargain. Telephone 340 or call 
at the Tlmes-Slgrukl office for In
formation. Up.

FOR RENT
Bed rooms for rent, close In. All 

modern conveniences. See Mrs. J. 
W. Templeton. 31-tfc.

' MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO Pt'RCHASE
Good blooded Red Polled bull. 

Write O. N. Richardson Dunn. 
Texas. 23-2tp.

GRASS—Will lease my place 15 
miles north of Snyder, good grass; 
will Also .sell stock, cash or good 
term. 640 acres and 100 head of 
cattle. James A. Autry, P O Box 
533. 22-tfc.

P^r Practical Nursing, call 494J, 
Mrs. E. J .  Dorsett. 22-ltp.

CARD OF TilANKKS

Sweetwater. F A Sharp and three 
son.s of Diibltn; and Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Price. Talm.-ige Turner, and 
Wayne Wll.wm. all of Union 

Other callers in the afternoon 
were- Jeff Claude, and Entry Scott, 
and Batter Upshaw, all of Rotan; 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Burns of Sny
der. and Mr and Mrs H L Jones 

Mr. Devpitixirfs condition Is .still 
ttnimproved.

CORN FOR FALL FEASTS
bpooiid tluur and tltreu cups milk. 
Stew one cup caitned corn with 
one and une-half cups canned to
matoes tor about ten minutes, 
then press through a sieve and 
add to the white sauce. 8<>ason 
with salt and pePper and serve 
with toastetl crackers. Serves sis.

Main Dishes
('urn can be used in the main 

itish of the meal just as success- 
fully as in soup. What could Ite 
more delicious, for instance, than: 

S o H i h f r n  C r r a m f r l  f'fiielcen and 
Corn- Slice the mushr<M.ms from 
a 4-runce can and cook these and ; 
one-half cup chopped, blanched 
almonds in three tahlesitoons but
ter for five minutes. Isdng careful 
not to itruwn. A<ld three table- 
ap<>ons Hour, and stir smooth. Add 
slowly the li<|uur from the can of 
mushrooms and two cups milk, 
stirriiig constantly until smooth 
anil creamy. Add salt and |>a 
prika. one cup of canned corn, 
the eiif-up chicken from a 6-oiince 

ounce can of corn, three cups j  can and one slightly Iwaten egg 
milk, one large sliced onion, one yolk. Have the mixture v.-ry hot. 
small stalk celery and one Ijay | Serves eight
leaf in a doiihle boiler for flftism ; And here’s a main dish with 
luinutea. llien strain. Cut the eon-1 corn in it tliat will cost you only 
tents of a 4-ounee can of mush-1 about eighty-llve eeiils: 
rooms fine, and saute In two i Corn uml Itrrf l.nal- Mix to- 
tulileapooDs butter for three min- gether one pound of ground rump 
utes. Add two tablespoons flour,'beef, one-half pound ground fresh 
and stir smoolli. Add the mush-1 pork, one Iwaten egg, one lahle 
room Ibiuor slowly, stirring till I spoon i liopi>eil onion, one-half
thick und creamy. Add to the I laldes|Mwn salt, one-fourth tea-
hot milk mixture, and cook again  ̂spo.tn p-'piier. one-half cup bread 
till smouili and creamy. Season to crumbs and ilie contents of an 
taste with salt and ps'PtsT, arid 11-ouine can of corn. Form this
add one-half cup cream Serves s ix ., mixture into a roll, place in a

Creum ul Corn and Towalo i well-greased loaf pan, and luike In 
A'os/i: Make a white sauce of thri'ela hot oven flO*'’ ) for alsnit forty- 
tablespoons butter, three table-1 Uve minutes. Serves eight.

CKISF days' CTainoruus ap
petites! Corn' It’s a great
combination! If you're in 

a .hurry, there’s no betler way 
than Just to oi>eu a can of com,
heat It and eat It. If you are
cooking over a lire In the open 
on a fall camping, picnicking or 
motoring trip, here’s a tine reclp*' 
which it takes only a few minutes 
to -vrepnro;

fYiZjlrd Chippril H o f  uniI 
Corn- Heat two tablespoons but
ter or bacon fat in a skillet, .add 
the shredded contents of a* 3'r- 
ouDce glass of chlitped la-ef, and 
let frixxle several minutes. Vdd 
the contents of a No. 2 can of 
corn, and heat well Serves six.

Savory Soups
At home you can liave corn all 

the way through the meal from 
soups to sweets. Starting with 
the former, here arc two goml re- 
cipua;

f  r am o f Corn and .Vtzhroom  
Soup Cook the contents of an 11

Or try curu with lish in this 
exetdleut recipe for

Corn and Salmon Puddinff' Mix 
logelher, in the following order. 
Ilio contents of one No. 2 can 
corn, one tablespoon melted but
ter. one half teaspoon salt, one- 
eighth teaspoon pepper, the con
tents of one small can salmon and 
one tabb‘spuun heavy cream or 
evaporated milk, tieiug careful nut 
to break up tbe Kahnuii too flnely. 
Bake in a buttered baking dish 
in a moderate oven (350*1 thirty 
minutea. Serves eight.

As a Sweet

Corn can also lie eoiiibined with 
many other vegetables, but liavs 
you ever tried it this way as a 
sweet?

C o r n  t'ritlerz on Pinrapplr 
riict-*: Add two well-beaten egg 
yolks to two cups cunne«l corn. 
Sift one cup flour ami one-halt 
teaspo«in baking powder, and add 
Season to taste with salt and pep 
p»T. Fold in two atiflly beaten 
egg whites. Drop by spooiiftils in 
hot fut in a skillet, frying ou both 
sides until a rich brown. Or fry 
In d- ep fat In a kettle.

Pinrapplr S licrt: Drain a No 
Lty can of sliced liawal'an pine 
apple, and dip slle>>s in flour 
Then sauir in a skillet iti biiitei 
tiiitil a nice brown. Serve th* 
fritters on top of the pine.ippl* 
slices with the following

Haver: Mix fhiir tahlespooni 
sugar with two teasp««in.i corn 
starch and add to the syrup from 
can of pineapple with two table 
spoons lemon juice, four cloves 
an Inch stick of ciunumoti. Boi! 
till it thickens. Remove clov< 
and dnnamou. Serves eight.*

flrins, tie companies, cooperage 
flrtna, rallroad.'i, and other users of 
lumber are buying tbe year’s supply 
now to bring a little much-needed 
money into the drought area. Other 
cuiiceriu are going ahead with 
bulliliiig oiieralions and clearing of 
riglit of ways, which will give cin- 
ploymetit to farmers of the vicinity.

In tills emeigency some farm la
borers und tenants are thinking of 
inovlnu to tlie city. Doctor War- 
burtou expre.ssed tlie belief that 
the: e (leople will fare worse in tlie 
city than they will on the farm 
tlii.i wiutc,*.

Many in.staiice.s of effective relief  ̂
work by busiiie.ss men are coming to 
light In re(x>rts to the Federal com- 
iiilttee. In a West Virginia town 
the directors of the bank authorized 
tlie mavor to place an order with 
a Chicago brokerage firm for 1.000 
bu.sliels of wheat which was stdd 
at cost to farmers for feed. In 
Oreeiie county. Ark., many of the 
feed merchants are selling livestock 
feed at cost.

Prom Webster Parish. La., comes 
the story of a constructive (liece of 
work to provide a winter food supply 
for families In the parish. The 
liolice jury bought a carload of cans 
to be sold to fanners at cost, and 
the members of the home economics 
classes in the schools of the parish 
are canning vegetables and meat 
for the farmers free. Vegetables are 
being canned first, before killing 
frosts come. After the frosts kill 
most of the feed supply for live
stock meat canning will begin.

Turnip patches In the Southern 
States have furnished a lot of food, 
and reports indicate a bumper cro(> 
will be harvested. Two interesting 
examples ■ of turnip planting are 
cited by Doctor Warburton. One Is 
In Saline County, Ark., where a 
community turnip patch was planted 
on a vacant lot to famish food for 
needy (lersons. Cltlzeas of Benton, 
the town where the lot was located, 
donated the seed, fertiliser, and 
labor iiecp.ssary to produce the crop, 
and the town furnished water for 
irrigation. The other ca.se was in 
Oklahoma, where the business men 
of a small city put on a campaign 
which resulted n the planting of 
more than a ton of turnip .seed.

ATTEND FUNERAL

The Chall«Uf«
A priest offered twenty-five cents 

to the boy wtio could tell him who 
was the greatest man In history.

‘ Christopher Columbus," answered 
the Italian boy.

''Ocorge Wuslilngtoii.” aii.swered 
the American lad.

“St. Patrick," shouted the Jewish 
boy.

’’Tlie quarter Is yours," said the 
prlets, ' but why did you say St 
Patrick?"

■ Right down In niy heart I know 
It was Moses. ’ said the JewLsh boy,
' but bu.slne.ss is business."

Fir.<it f'uiiir Best Served 
All old darky was tending the coats 

imstairs In the Oovernor's mansion. 
He. noticed a prominent politician 
tumbling them over, looking under 
the bed and so on.

"Kin I help yuh, sir?"
"I can t find niy new hat; paid 

ten dollars for it yesterday.’
Bless you suh All de new hats 

bin gone over an hour or ino.’

Down at Camp Taylor in 1917, a 
negro outfit was lined ui> before the 
clerk for preliminary paper work.

“Name and address," demanded 
the clerk of the dusky recruit.

"Huh? ■
•What Is your name and address?"

"Yo' ought to know,” said Rastu-s 
"Vo’ sent fo me."

Mrs. Telllt: Cousin Dorothy, you 
know, always wanted to have a little 
liahy daughter so she could name 
her ’Juna ”

Mrs. A.skit: Yes. Did she do It ?"
Mrs Telllt "No. Tlie man slie 

married was numed Bugg..'

First Fisherman; "Why are you 
changing your |K>sltloii. Jack?"

Second Fisherman <oii the move): 
"f couldiit stand the uncertainty up 

there by Jackson; he's got hlccup.s, 
and It make:-, his flout look as though 
he had a bite all the time."

District Court has kept the public 
square packed with cars and folks

"I.IV F  IVIKE.S" EVrEKTAIN

The Live Wire Sunday School 
clas.s of Union Baptist cliurch as- 

To frlend.s for their symiiathy and 1  slsted by their teacher. Mr. Charley
Eastman, gave a farewell party last 
Monday night honoring Mr and 
Mrs Bill Price, and Mr.s. R M 
Johnson, and son Joe Gamble; the 
former moving to Mineral Wells 
and the latter moving to Phoenix, 
Arlz, The community regrets very 
much to lose these good people and 
hoiie this farewell will not be for- 
eve,*.

In spite of disagreeable weather, 
thirty guests gathered at the home 
of Mr. Eastman, this gentleman 
having .submitted as his part of the 
refreshments a lamb deliciously 
roasted by Mrs Alfred Weathers 
and some girls of the Live Wire 
cla.ss. Other members of the class

flowers during the illness and serv
ices for our son Raymond. To the 
Emergency Hos(iltal and Dr Orlffln 
for their untiring labor.s and medi
cal skill In doing everything that 
was poasible to do for his relief.

Our hearts are thankful to each 
and all of you.

Mr. and Mrs. L M Butts and 
family. 22-ltp.

Dr. R. D. English. Chiropractor, 
Office and Residence '2304 30th 
Street, Phone 61. 21-4tp.

MONEY TO r.OAN 
38 Years Time. 5 1-3 Percent. 

Boren and Graytim Insurauoe Agcy. 
16tfe

--------------------------------------------- -— __ I brought cake, and other goodies
PLENTA’ OF MONEY to loan on] Such a feast a.s they had' 

good farms, no commission charge I other attractions for the evening
John Bpears f*tfc  were the many game.s. stunts, and ' have an additional ca.slt in-,

can makê *̂̂ *̂̂ ® sncce.ssfuUy led by Mr, Easf-|fotne and who are unable to get 
Phone 471 i by his sister, Mrs. W I t r̂edlt is occupying the attention of |

A siiiillar plan has been worked number, 
out In West Virginia, he continued. In many instances commercial

Warburton Advises Farmers To I the understanding that farmers are
p  I I  ^  £1 I P  employed where po.ssible. In

Save Home-Grown Seed to r
--------------  I are worked In shifts, so as to pro-

Piirmers in the drouth area should ] leetlng those to be employed. j  work for the largest possible 
save seed for next year’s cotton 
crops. Dr C. W. Warburton. chair
man of the Federal drouth-relief 
committee, empha-sized In comment
ing on la.st week’s developments In 
drought six’tlons. He advised farm
ers to save their seed, even If they 
have to buy feed to replace It.

In many states, he explained, the 
crop standardization work ul the 
Dciiartment of Agriculture and the 
State experiment .stations has pro
duced varieties and strains that can 
not be rciilaced If they are lost.
Even a small nubbin of corn that 
grew under adverse conditions this 
year will transmit the characteristics 
of the strain, he said, and will pro
duce a better crop next yoar than 
fancy ears of an unadopted variety 
from some outside source.

Employment for farmers who

j Out of town attendants at the 
I Mrs. Boley Brown funeral, Saturday; 
Mr. and Pink Lauderdale and Dick 
Lauderdale, Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cardwell. Mrs. George Duckworth, 
and daughter, Mrs. Nonnle Rodgers, 
Mrs. Jettle Coleman. Walter Duck
worth. P. P Knox and Mrs Van- 
leer, all of Post; Judge and Mrs. 
Robert Grissom, Ea.stland; Ing 
Rodgers. Girard; Ira Kutch, La- 
mesa; Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Morrison, Mr. 
and Mr.s. John Harrington. Mrs.Contracts for new roads arc let with , . „  . ,  o

I Froiiiw Bingham, all of Spur; Mrs,
Mrs. Murl Jay, ofOtt Lowrance.

Jayton; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Samp
son. Charles Pox and family. Clalr- 
mont and Miss Ruth Smith, Pecos.

Have a good time and help the 
poor by attending the Advertising 
Convention.

DON’T WORRY—We 
Four old mattress new.
Bleep Ezy Mattress Facto.^ 30-tfc' ^  Davis. Tlie gue.sts, leaving a t ! drought committees, Doctor

' a Lite hour, declared themselves a Warburton .said. In Ohio the State
)UT.s 40 cents and 8hoe| most enjovabli! time. 

Bhlnes 10 cents at PaUer:<on's Bar 
her Shop. 13-tfc Tlmes-Slgnal. $1,00 Per Year Dur- 

lug November!
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

SCHOLARSHIP
If you are Interested in taking 

a buslne.s.s course. The Tlmes-Sig- 
nal ha.s a scholarship for .sale at 
a real bargain. 17-tfp.

WRESTLING AT
COLORADO FRIDAY

Time.s-Signal—$1 00 Per Year!

highway director, working In co- 
o|ieraton with county and State 
committees. Is giving employment 
on the highways to those who tieed 
It most. The county conimlttee.s 
assume the rcspon-slbillty for se-1

Posters advertising a wrestling 
match at Colorado, Friday night, 
are being shown here. Papa Deas, 
promoter Is telling the world they 
are having two wrestling bouts and 
a battle loyal.

Lubboek 
Sanitarium &. Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmrger 
Burgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Ilntchinson 
Bye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmon 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Bye, Ear, Nose and TTiroat 
Dr. J. H. Rtllee 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L  Fowen 

toiatetiics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J . Roberta I

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Raylc 

X-Ray and Laboratory ' 
Dr. T. W. Rogen '

Dentiat !
Dr. John Daprae 

Resident Physician ,
C. E. Rant

Business Manager j
k oliartered training nhool for. 
lurass Is conductad la aooaee-t 
Iloa with the sanltarlain. |

SPECIAL ON
Hats

Our Renue Hat System Makes 
Them Look Like New

For Two Days

Monday & Tuesday 
Nov. 17 — 18

We Will Clean Absolutely Free 
One Hat For Each Lad\ Calling

98

ROGERS

SPECIALS
Friday &  Saturday

Morning Joy— 2 1-2 ^
Saucer,

Crackers
Baking Powder 
Dried Peaches 
Mustard 
LYE

SNOW FLAKE.
1 POUND PACKAGE,

('A LUMET,
1 POUND CAN,

CALIFORNIA,
New fVop— POUND

WIIi?ON’S 
QUART JA R. .17
P.AHP.TS,
C A N ,

Potted Meat 
Bread 
Kraut
Graham Crackers ^ T S
TOMATOES

MORRIS,
CAN

Fresli From p]ither i
Bakery— LOAF mi
BULK. 4
POUND

SUNSHINE,
I POUND PA(’KAGE

COLD MEDAL.
Now Process— Package

Ilatul Packed No. 2 Can 
CANS •zs

Wilhelm-Morton
COMPANY Inc.

WE ARE BREAKING ALL

Sale Records
IN THE GREATEST SALE IN MORE THAN 

SIXTEEN YEARS

BACK FROM THE MARKET

SALE
AN AMAZING GROUP OF

New Fall 
SILK 

DRESSESI Sizes 
I I to Id

69
Value.> to .S9.8.'»

TMRILLLN'O WAI.UES— New llitilier Priced Fash
ions in Priiit.s. ('ropes. Satins and (''hiffons. Yes, 
they are copies of exclusive, luKher priced styles.

Womens New Footwear
VALUES TO $5.00QUALITY UP!

Styles New! 
Prices Ix)W! 
Straps, Pumps 
Oxfords in 
Low and High 
Heel— all 
I,eat her.

Krinkled Bed Spreads
LARGE SIZE 80X105

89® Large Bed Size, 
in I’atterns.
"  •* $1.49 value

FULL FASHIONED

SILK
HOSE

Silk To]i to Toe, 
New Fall Shades. 
Rejfular 98c value

69c
Part Woo! Blankets r

63X80 A N D  7 0 X 8 0
I / ,

O n J ’'KAUTIFUL BLACK 
O tJ'P L A ID S, SATEEN, 

Bound— Values to 
$0.95—all colors.

BOYS SCHOOL
CLOTHES
2-PANT 
SUITS

-\Voi’th $7.50, 
,si-;es 4 to 12.

2-PANT 
SUITS

Worth $9.95, 
si’ze.s 6 to 18.

$4.45 $5.95
One long and j
one .short ' 2 lotiR jiants.
Trouser. I

“THE BARGAIN SPOT OF SNYDER”

PCONOMY DRY GOODS CA
THE BARGAIN SPOT OF SNYDER

South Side Square N. Rosenberg:, Mj?r.


